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EAST GERMANY

Millions demand an end to
Stalinism
VERYWHERE, tlre dem- FOR SEVERAL WEEKS' hundleds Of openly working for democratic and
self-managed socialism. In the imands have b€en the sane. thOUSandS Ol Cltlzens Ol the German

The demonstrato$ are dem(GDR) have come
anding democratic Aee- Democratlc Republlc
ln
Esst
Berlln,Lelpzlg,
lnto the streets.
unfeEer€d
doms and
of
the
framcws*
in
sov€reignty
Dfesden, Plauen, SChefln, Halle'
social and economic order that exists Madgeburg, Stralsund and zwlckau, the
in the countrv
In other words, ftey are declaring great malorlty oI the populatlon' and thus
themselves for a democratic, social the worklng class, have partlclpated ln
and self-malaged GDR. Without any
thls lmpresslve mass upsurge. Thls
resqvations or reticence whatevc(,

mcdiate future, it is necessary to con-

dictatorship. They are derlanding the

educsted in

fuIl atd

the

on overcoming this
defici€ncy. The revolutionary Marxists must forge an organization of
0teir own th&t will op€(&te in a c!llsborative and loyal w8y within such
ccntsate

groupings.

The peacotul uprising in

fie GDR

is a response to the crisis, to the total

politic al impasse, to lhe desplare
lt
ls
nonvlolent'
has
been
moblllzatlon
lack of p€rspectives (e.sp€cially fo!
we nrpport this orientation that the
young peoPte) hflicted by an inePt'
masse,s themselvqs have chosgn. nonetheless beglnnlng tO lOOk llke the
gerianic and ossified bureauclacy
They are denandtrg the end of the
stnrt Of a real D6lltl6al rev6Iqtl6n.
The lack of fleedom exsriPerates evemolopoly of powet by thc SED
ryone. A workinS ct8ss, an intelliof
all
rhe
lconmunist Pafiyl; the end
gentsia and a youth among the best
I NT E RN ATI ON A L VI EW P OI NT
polica repressiol that underpins the

right to demonstrate, &eedom of

association and of the prcss, as well as
right to strike

fte world. wi0r the oldcst and lirmest socidist tradition,

the

Masses act wlthout
bureaucratlc authorlzatlon
Th"y
cal plulalism,

cultwal and Politimulti-party systetn, f&ir

are dcmanding

I

ship and a mass movetnent of such scope
and dynamism arc incompatible
Today, a rcform faction of the bueaucracy is emerging. It is trying to
the Irowing mass mov€ment. So far, it

chsmel

has had hardly any rcal impact. Could
allother facrion halt the movem€f,rt by viol€nt rcpression, as hsppened in China? Irl
view of the relationship of social forcas in
the GDR and its geographical positiu,
this would, in any csse, be fat morc diffi-

access for all associations and Parties io
the media. They have moreover begun
themselves to crcate such associations and
parties, without waiting for sulhqrization cult than inBeijing.

from the bueauclacy.
The masses in struggle alc demandin8
fre8 elections with universal sufaage for
the parliam€nt, dre legional councils and
the mruricipalities; fte elimhation of all
restrictions on lhe fte€dom of people to go
abroad; and an etrd to the bureaucracy's
matarial privileges. They sle
fighthg fol just objectives,
with a diglity and Political
sense, with r unity thst has

fuds itself subje.ted to unremittinS tutelage h every area of their lives,

It

is, thEreforc, the mass mov€{n€ot's
dynamic that for thc morncnt is
determining tlle coulse of evenB. It
reraains full of promisc. Tod ay, thc main

Attfaotlon ol hlgher llvlng
standards

For a section of the population, revolt
f[st took thc form of fli8ht ro west G€rmany. The attraction of a hiSher standard
of living hrs obviously be€n I factor. But
tlhe main motivation of orese rcfugoes has
rath€r been 8 quest for 8tertet liberty. The

8re{t mai)rity of the young PeoPle' the
wott€rs and the intEUectuals have not,
however, chosen this road. To thc accom-

padme{

of "The lntemationale,"

country."
They want to win democ-

cornmrnded lhc Bsp€ct of

racy and freedom in the
GDR itself and not some-

all, just as the demonstratoE
in Tiananmen square in

Beij-

ing did.

Facing this explosion of

popular will, the bueaucracy is al bay, and rcckcd also
by a wave of opposition
wirhin the SED. It has begun

to

rcEeat. Honecker has
been sacrificed. The demonstsations arc no longer being
Epre,ss€d. Thg media are a
bit more open
However, everyone rea.liz-

es that wifi or wi0Dut
Kre.nz, this is only a statt of a

tansition.

It

cannot last

hun-

wealiness of lhe E3st Gcrman movemEnt dEds of lhousands of demonstrators, len
liqs in the l.ck of self-organizrtion of the times morc numerous than the rEfuge€s,
have b€€n shouting: "We are not leaving
masse,s and of an organized vanguard
We are staying here. This is
our country. Wc have built it
s,ith our labor. t c ate lhe

where else,

Atl revolutiolaries. 1rork-

a

.t;

o

*iM':ofl

ers' organizatiqns, all workers in Germany, Eruope and

the world, must

o'

cxpress

thet fuu solidadty wilh the
demonstrators in East Ge!'
m8ny.

To countg any tlueat of
r€pression and interferEnc€,
by the Krcmlh, West Gstmany or the Euopean Community, it is necessarY to

0

l'l

.7ry,,,r-

long. Bureauqatic dictator-

Noy.mbsr

'13, 1089

defcnd the sovercignty of
the masses of the GDR, and

tlpir right to decids

their

3
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EAST GERMANY
fate Aeely.

Wirh near unarimiry, all working-class
organizarioru, as weu as the Greens, in
Wes( Germany have taken such an att-

Political platform of

tude, and opposed any que,srioning of rhe
East Oerman froltiers. In the present conditions, such an attinrde would iflvolve in

New Forum

of the GDR by
imperialist West Germany and rhe Europ

practice the absoq,tion
of the trusts.

This is the fiIst time since l92O ftat the
German working class has appearcd on
the Euop€an political scene in this way,
with its united powe(, with ctass independ€nce and an anticapitalist potrlrtiat, ev€xl
if it lacks cle3r views about wh€re thes€
positions lead. This stance by the workers' movetlent and all the West German

far lefr, in accordance with that of the
in the GDR themsetves, is in hrll
conformity with the class imerests of the

WE PIIBLISH below the politicat
platform ofNew Forum one of
the main opposition groups in
East Germany
DOCIJMENT

mass€s

prcletariar. The workers of rlle GDR today
have a chance to change the situation radically in their favor, much more radically
thar those in West Germany. What is on
the agenda in the i$mediate tuture is rhe
overthrow of the East German bureaucra-

cy.

For a democratlc soclallst
East Germany

A

demoqatic socialist East Germany

could be4ome a lever for . socialist Germany and a socialist Euope. A demoqatic socialist East Germany would become a
powerful pole of attraction for the work_
ing class, for rhe yourh, for rhe environ_
mentalist and peace movoments in poland
and Hungary, throughout East srd Wesr
Enrope, and even in the USSR itself, if the
East German worken won freedom,

qernocrecy and

politicd sov€@ignty; if

thcy established sef-marageorent in ihcir

enbrprises; if they generalized the func_
tioning of orgars of direct democracy; if
they ser up work€rs' and people's inspec_

tton that assued real plotecdon of lhe
envirodrent; if they inmediately intro_

duc€d a 35-hour workweek.

Then, an irnmense hope would aris€
thoughout the wodd, The[, there would
be an attractive sociElist model that
offered an alremative to the ioint failue of

Stalinist de.spotism and

;f fie

social

democrats tsying to msnage the capitalist
crisis. Then, all this commorion about rhe

"end of comnunism" and the .'end of

socialism" would evaporate overnigh!.
This is.sril onty a iope. Ir is sdl only
one possibitity arnong many orhers. Bur

this Monday, Oclober 30, 300,00O persons czune out agah into the streets in
Leipzig. In Schwedn, 8 ciry of 10O,0OO

I|
^

inhabitams, 80,000 people demonsEated
in the evening.
On Sarurday, November 5, I million
people are expested to d€flronstrate in
Bcrlin. The chanc€ for. viclory in East
Germary has to be seizcd and i decisive
defeat dealt to fte bureaucracy and to
imperirilism. *

N OUR country, @mmunication
b€twaen th€ stats and socisty has

now clearly broken down. This is
provod by the lact that, while
some retrEat into private lils, othsrs

toadies and hierardlies. The kil€rs and
incompotants musl got out, bul w€ do
not want to punish the weak and dssliluls in our socisty. We want rsal social

justics

we could b€ doing things ol grsat

imporlanc6 lor our lif€. our counlrv and
for humanity.

Dlfferent parts ol soclety
lsolated
ln the state and the sconomy. the
balanca ol interesls between iocial
goups and layers is not adequatev
maintained. Tho dit erent parts dl socioly hav€ ceased to talk to each oth€r.

ln privde circles, p€ople put their point
ol view quits easily and propose what
should be done.
But th6r6 ar6 v€ry ditf€r6nt d€sires
and aspirations and there is hardly any

possibility to compare and verifv'their
viability. On the one hand, we wint an
improvement in ssryices and an increas6 in our @nsumplion ol goods, on
the oth€r, w€ tecognizs the social and
ecological conssqusnces that lhis
implies and demand ths eslablishm€nt
ol limils to 6conomic groMh.
We wanl more space lor economic
initiative, bul we rojscl a decline lowards a marginal socioty. We want to
rgtain lhe social gains make space lor
lhe renovation ol society, in the lramewolk of a development lhat is l€ss hos-

til€ to nature.

want rational social rslations,
.bul Ws
nol a

soci€ty und€r tulelags. We
want to create lr6e m9n and women,

lorming

an aware

community. We

ryant lo treo ours€lvas lrom vi'olencs
and not to live in a state composed of

lnLrnatlonet Vbwporrr, *t7O a l{ovemb.r i3,198O

nobody can take

becoming d€btors and subjacts ot tho

most industrializ€d countries, nor by
bemming the creditors and €xploitsrs
o,

th€ economically wsakesl counlri€s.

Democtallc dlalogue
neceasary

leave thg counlry en massa. Els€whsr€, migrations on this scale are

caused by nesd, hunger and violence.
This is nol the case in th€ DDR (East
Germany). Th6 brsakdown in communicaiions paralyses th€ croativs lorces
oI our soci€ty and prevents th6 solution ol both national and local problsms. W€ do nolhing at a tim€ when

ol whidl

advantags at lhe expsns€ ol othsrs.
W€ want to develop sxpons and b6 a
part ol th€ world market, but not by

To take account ol all thsse contradiclions, to listen to and disGrss ditf€r.

snt opinions and argumeflts, and to

dislinguish g€nsral lrom padicular intsr€sts it is necessary to dsv€lop a drm6.
cralic dialogue on the tasks ol a Stats
ol Laws, on ths €conomy and on cul-

tur€. We must discuss and refl€ct
together in all lh€s€ questions in an

open. manner th,oughout tho @unw.
This is th6 indispensable condition 16r
linding a solution to the pr€sont crisis.

Today, social develoDment is ma*ed
by the lact lhal a larg€ numbsr of p€o.
pl€ ars partbipating in the goceis ol
social reform and by the lact thal the
multiple activities of gloup3 and individ.
uals lead to common initiativss.
As a consequoncs, we are ryorking
out a @mmon political platlorm tor the
wholo of the ODR, thal vyilt allow citi.

z€ns

whatever th€ir prof€ssion or
assocration or party atfiliation
to tak€
part in this debats on th6 maior problsms of our country. To dovelop such
an initiativo, ws have chosen th6 name

-

New Forum.
New Forum's activities rest on social
basss. Ws base ourselv6s on arlicle 29
of the ODR'S constitution whicir qives
us th6 possibility lo dstsnd our poiiticat
inlerssls, W€ demand our legalization
6n tho basis of the law ol November 6,
1975 on 'the foundation and activity oi

associations.' All ths dsmards raied
by New Forum hav€ thoir roots in the
aspirations for juslice, domocracy, liberly and the dosire to d€lerd and pra-

s€rye nalurg.

This aspiration and thes€ dssires
inspirers our social aclion. We call on
all the citizens ol the DDR who wish to
changs society to b€come mombers ot
New Forum. The time is ripe.

*

EAST GERMANY

On the fortielh anniversary of lhe foutding of
the G€rrnan Democrat-

ic Republic [DDR],
Oclober 7, there was a histqric
tum. It is Eue that over 100,0o0
mer[b€rs of the Free German
Youth (0le CP youth organiza-

tion) marched past the party lead-

ership once again. But on the
same evening, according the cP
orgal. Ne,,es Deurtchrard, 'hooliin cahoots with the Westem
media...formed a mob." This demonsEation was brutally b,roken up.
But in the following days, 150,000

THE RULE of the bureaucracy ln the
$lated: "what has now started in
countrles of "actually exlstlng soclallsm" (he DDR will set off a rcYolutionary transfomation, " The Presidirests on two plllars
the power ol the state um of the writ€rs' union spoke in a
apparatus and the passlvlty
ol the masses similar tqne: "stagnatiol is a
lmposed by lntlmldetlon or terror. The
8lowing danger to what has been
mlghty demonstratlons of the past weeks achieved."
The situation requires a decihave overturned one of these plllars.
sion. The SED Central Commirtee
is me€ting on November 8. Appar'
Hundreds of thousands of people have
ently concrete reforms are promovercome thelr fear.
Whether

HAN$JURGEN SCHUI.z
pople

came olrto the sueets to protest. In the
week aftel October 15, at least 400,000
were involved and in the followinS one

well ovsr 500,000, The spontaneous
mobilization swept the cormtry. This has
changed the situation, even though the
Nonetheless, small groups of police have
rehrsed to attack demonstrators and bellr
arrest€d.

have bean staved

In such a siruadon, it has become cle3r
how isolaled the bureaucracy rcally is.
There hsve b€en no detnonstrations in its

morr people arc b€coming active. The

state appalatus has not really be€n shaken.

It

might like to stage a brut8l
claakdown like the one in China against

and how far-reaching they are,
depends not on the SED but on the

strength and combativity

of

tlousands of
people have corne to public foruns at
which leading politicians have accepted
qitical questions. Police officers have
cofltsolled. Hundrcds

apologized publicly for attackinS ilmocent people. All of this is intended to
create the impressiol of a political lib€rslization.
Howev€r, i[ has not worked. The possibility of I political rrdicalization may

suppolt

they really happen,

is€d,

gans

off so far. But more snd

November 4 demqnsration in B€rlin was
a new highpoint. The rule{s thus face a
grsvc decision.
They have ahesdy reorganized themselvcs. On Octob€r 18 the venerable 77-

of

the

o,p,position.

The 1919 programme of the Bolsheviks
stat€d l}lat lhe bougoois state only guarantees political rights in a forrnal sense. The
workers are not able to make real use of

these righB because their

economic

depndency and the rtray the system works
Prevent lhem. Only socialist dernocracy
could make thqse rights real. The facr is,
however. that the workers in the DDR
would see even a formal guarantee of
bowgeois rights as a step forward. So far
tlrcir demands have been lesEicted to lhis,

the ending

of the SED'S monopoly of

yerr-old Gen€ral Secretary Erich Hon-

politica.l power and lhe rclease of political
pdsoners. AU the demonstsations have
been peacehn. There has been no pretext
for massive leprcssion.

it is politically unable to do
didperestroita in the Soviet

eck€r and rwo other Polilburc memb€rs
(Mittac and Herm.nn, responsible for

affected lhe factqries.

on would lose its credibility 0lloughout the world. And the DDR camot exist
without the political sup,port of the Soviet
Udon. Whetr police clubbing and mass

economic prcblems and propaganda)

the dernoctatic movernent (in fact, it soUdarized with the acrions of lhe Deng lead-

€rship). But

so-

U

ll lt

arrests could no lonSer hold back the wave
of prote.sts, the tactic was changed.

Reglme adopts stalllng tactlc
and makes promlses
All demonsEatiols arc being tol€f,atcd,
even

if lhe centsal organ of tlte Communist

Party continues to talk about agitalo$ and
thugs. What everyone knows akeady is
even being rcpofed oPenly in rhe media.
The regime is Eying chamel the demonstrations with a stalling tactic of vague
promisqs .nd avowals of readfure.ss to talk.
Trips abroad are going to be p€rrnitred.

There are going to be more consun€r
8oods. And political prisoners (4,000 of
whom are p€ople who tried to "flee the
coErEy') are going to be amnestied.
The previously unappro.chablc slate
powef, is being opened up to dialogue with
the citizens, alrhough tiis remains strictly

For the ftr$ time, the movernent

has

were removed for 'teasons of health", to
be followed soon afteI by the president of
the trade rmions and ore culture minist€r.
They will not be drc last to go.

tndependent trade unlon
lounded ln Berlln
There have been small and shortlived
striles and in otre Berlin plant an indep-

Krenz responslble for
general represslon

endent trade union "Reform" has been

Egon Krenz became lead€,r. He had prc-

viously been the Politburo m€{nber in
charge of defeoc€ and s€cudty with special rc,sponsibility for general repression.
His appointment is thus hardly a clear
signal that reforms are on the way.
ln his inaugunl spe€ch hs avoided any
cle{r slatement. It sorhded like mockery
when he said that the SED had alrcady
"placed itsef ar thc head of ahe movement for a qualitative social chan8e."
The demonstrators s€e lcenz as the personification of the hated system, and he
has be€n openly attacked. Th€re arc,
however, forces in the SED fighting for a
Germ,,[ perestroika. The reSional secretary of Dresden, Modrow has explicitly

founded. Ii has called for democratic
rights, economic rcfolms along Soviet
€Nrd to privileges, worke6' paflicipation and rhe right to strike. For the rime
being it is mote of an idea than a rqlity:
only some hun&eds of employe€s have so
far adhered to it. Nonetrele,ss, it h8s s€t an

lines, an

example.
The mobiliz.tions have creted a political space for the eshblishmcnt ot opposition goups. T'he "New Fonrm", l}lat raises
general democratic demands and demands
a dialogue with the authqrities, is the most
imponant formation. Formaly
had
alrcldy B.ined mqre than l0O,00O signa-

it

tures by ths end

of

October and thus

become a mass organizstion. The scarcely
10O original activists were overwhelrned,

5
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IRELAND

Four victims of British

e,spe4ially since thcy lack all the basic
means such as printing equiFn€nt. Even
so, coulcils of Epresentatives have b€€Il
set up c€nE.lly and rcgionally in ev€ry
distlicl Shody a daily paper is to appear.
This would b(eak the party's media monopoly. The"New Fomm" is a composite
movement without a Ptogramme. Bnrbel
Bohley, one of its lead€rs, has explicirly
claimed this as an advantage. It calls for
dialoguc with the authorities and hopes
for a non-violent, if not mqre or less con-

flict-free reform. In this it exprasses thc
majority.
But other groups have ernqged from
the shadows, 'Ihe "Democratic Bleakthrough" has a socialist orientatiofl and

frame-ups released,
but others remain in

iail

hoPes of the gre3l

clairned 6,000 members at its meeting on

October 29, when somc 200 delegates
elected a coordinating commiBee with
Wolfgang Schnur as its presidenr. The
Social Denocratic Pany and rhe locally
orga zed "Demo6acy Now", which also
has a socialist otientation, have some
I O0O members each. The "United trfr"
may have a similar number of members,
The laBq is the most radical grouping
with the clearest proganme [the Bohlen
Appeal- see Iy 1721 It will become public at the end of November. So far it has

maintained

its

"JUST conslder the course ol events lf thls actlon ls allowed
to proceed to trlal..,.lf the slx men wln, lt wlll mean the poilce
were gullty ol perlury, that they were gullty of vlolence and
threats, that the conlesslons were lnvoluntary and were
lmproperly admltted ln evldence and th8t the convlctlons were
erroneous....Thls ls such an appalllng vlsta that every
senslble person ln the land would say: lt cannot be rlght that
these actlons should go any further"
Lord Dennlng, Master
ol the Rolls, upholdlng the appeal ol the West Mldlands pollce
sgalnst a clvll actlon taken by the Blrmlngham 6 ln 1980.

-

JOHN MEEHAN

largely conspiralorial

sEuctrrle.
The next task for these groups is to find
of organizing their massive potefltial support and to build a stsuctue at evea way

ry level. This il,ould break the SED's
political monopoly. It would also ensure
that, in Ore evelt of the wave of demolrstrations dying down, a forc€ would con-

tinue [o exist that could not be simply
smashed.

West German left unable to
meet challenge

accurately

-

-not a ploblem. But if Orese demonstsa-

tions had taken place in Pads or Rio rhey
would have begr glelred with enthusias-

tic solidarity, On this occasion, the left

of West Geamal

BWK (lrague

Communists) openly

sided with t}le Easl Cerman bweaucracy.
This may put an end ro the planned ft$ion
with the VSP (lnired Socialist parry).

All

rhe socialist organizatiotls are now
paying tlle price for their failue to take
clear position on the societies of "actual-

I

ly-existing socialism". Cefiainly thcy
have criticized some particular aspects of
these societies or even lhe systen. But as
soon as real o'pposition develops there,
the socialist left suspects capitalist influenc€s and, in the bqst of csses, adopts a

neutral position. In doing this

6

of

it

HE Guildford Foru were ftamed:
so were the Birminshdn Six: so
*"r" rhe WinchesGr Three: so
was Judith Ward: so was Giiben
MacN.mee. Th€re are up to 20 iluloc€nr
people who have b€en convict€d in Britain in trials with "Irish,/terrorist" coll,lections since the early 1970s [see box].
The scandal was becoming so glaring
tltat something had to be dolre. Bur as

I
I
!

I-ord Denning said so brutally

The events have taken the We"st German
socialist left
along wirh everybody else
completely by surprise. Ir itself thar is

has bern struck durnb. The

I

throws

would lisk-destsoying the power ard

credibility of the British srab. Why then

did the releases happen now? Why

are
there so many similar frame-up case,s?
Paul Hill, one of the Four, disrnisses rie
state's explanation. The state knew "ftom

day one" that the Four were innoc€nt.
That was the whole idea: jailing innocent
people is an extsmely effective way of

teEorizing othe6. The message was:
Irish = su+€cr. It didn't matter if you

w€rc not involved.
Once people sec the cloak of state terror cominS apart at the s€ams, then everylhing changes. The stakes in this and
related cases ate very high. They strike at
the he3rr of the Brirish state apparanE.
Conside{ some of lhe cast in this foame.

in Bitain's

O Lord Havers, who was the Pros€cution

Counsel. Thatcher's Anomey-General
1,y19-198'1, created a 'Life Pe€r' for his
"scrvica.s" to the Sovemment.

O Petcr Imbert, headed the police who

ur IRA unit in Balcombe
lrndon in 195. Imbert was
presq[ whcn this IRA unit cr4r].tdd
surrouded
SEeet,

rcsponsibiliry for t&Guildford and Vr'oolwich pub bombings, giving dctsiled forcrsic informatiqn that could only have be€n
known to the real bombers. Imb€rt PIe.ssed no charges. He is now Britain's topranking police officar, Commissione! of
tlle

Meeopolitar Police in L,ondorl

Are any of these illustrious people to be
investigated? No
an "enquiry" headed
by a retircd judge,-John May, has been set
up. and fivc junior-rant Surey police
(one dead, one retired five yeals ago) are
being scspegoat€d. This sp,Foach is
designed ro limit Orc damage aLeady suffered by the polic€. There is a wide,lproad

1lt utad

rrtt/
V,.h'

similar show trials).

O Lord l)onaldson, in 1974 the High

Coui Trial

Judge- Now lrrd, Masrer of
dp Rolls, Britain's senior judicial offi-

cer.

ers.

in

O Lord Rckill, who he3rd the appeal
1977. Now Baron, a Lord Jusrice of

lnternatlon.l Vbwpolnt *t73 a Novemb.r .t 3, I 989

highest cowt, the

House of l-ords.

up alone (other "stars" appear lat€r in

away the possibility
making irs
posirions credible in the eyes of lhe work-

*

and

to admit the frame-up

Appeal

I'

io

IRELAND

tiiC:i

verdict was amounced, immediately called for the release of the Birmingham Six.
His horror story concerns the death of his
father Gius€pPe. In a case directly connected wirh Ore Guildford Four, the Ma8-

iC,
:toi'

uirE Seve{r were also framed. One of lhem
was Cius€ppe, who died in prison in 1980.
This is how his son Gerard remembeB it:
"He puued the (oxygen) mask off and said
he was going to die. He said not to worry,
hc had to die to clea! my name. He told me
to put my hurds in my pockets whe[ he
died .nd nor go off my he3d and attack
prison officers who had trealed him badly.
I promised him. It was I very, very hard
lhinS to do."

tltl

:Slant

r:sA€e

,tdi$riii:! :r+

Conlon bums with indiSnation over
British ruling class hypocrisy. "Irmocent
people should not be in prison....Britain

a

does not have the right to speak on humen

,,Weldi

The

:18u:

tryl

rights, t'm going to dedicate as much lime
.s possible !o gelting the Birmingham Six
out of prison and to getting the Maguires'
name cleared....I last saw Psddy Hill (of
the Birmingham Six) at I I a.m. on Tuesday moming when he was helpinS me
push a cafi with all my legal paprs. I ssid
"I don't know what is happening but if wc
8et out I'll kerp every Promise I made to

rE6dh
l

:5t

rl:i:fidFprH
::irrayriiffi
:i::i!:::!l:i:rl:i:i::::i:,:i::::i:i:i:::i:;:lli:;:i:il::;:::ii::;
i:::::,::r::::i::i::i:t:i:r::::,,:i::::r,:i:;::r:r:i::rf::i:r:::i:j

suspicion tlut onc, at l€8st, of the Policr
omcrrs who possesscd evidence of lhc
originsl framq-up was prrPared to spe{k
out in fsvour of the Guildfotd Four. What
bcBcr wsy to plavcttl sny funhcr !eak8gc,
and protect thc cotruPt cot!, lhan to ruihlessty pulsuc 0rose treakinS dte ftrmd
Anyon€ familiar with Msfia trertment of
folmc( colleagucs knows thc logic 8nd tha
pattem.
But the Eosp€cts fol lhe Starc are blc8l.
Thg old tetror t8ctics now provoke anger
and outsage in Ireland. In 1988 the change
in thc popular mood in the formally indep€rdcnt 26 County Southcrn state fotc€d
l}rc Dublin govemmed's h8nd in thc c€lcbrsEd "Fatrer Paddy Ryan" atrait. (See

,Y 168 on Ryan's campaign in thc EEC
elcations; a crmpaign for Ryan's exEadidon to Brirrin, on the vsSuest chargcs of
"tErorist crimes", was Frsonauy led by

Thatcher. Thc Irish judiciary has now

that rcre is insufficient evidenca
to wsrrant hb pros€cution). A contdbutory cause of this changc wss thc tpjQction
of the Birmingham six sPpeal early in
1988. This in turn tetrded to make Peoplc
suspicious of the Winchestq Thr€e fr8mcup, The Threc hsd be€n srrcst€d in lhc
neighbowhood of King's massive estale,
dccided

with 'consPiscy', Th€re was
no explosion, no ambush, no weaPon, no
and charg€d

sv€nt at all.
An odious fcaore of lhis show-Eial $,ss
thc bchaviour of the 0pn North€rn Irelsnd
Secretary-of-State, Tom King. The Three
refused lo make any staremenl whilc in
a wise 8pproach considpolic€ custody
€ring previous exp€f,ience. They exqciscd
thcir right ao sil€nce during lheir trial. It

-

should be rErncmbcrEd that thcy wcrc
forc€d to spcnd more than E ye3r in v€ry

o,pprcssivc

pris6 conditions.

you guys."'
The British Home Officr

Such Psy-

chological tomrre is designed to cunail
defcrdants' ability to conduct themselves
well in coulL KinS callcd a sudden news
cqnferalce towards the €rld of lhe rial to
annourca that the 'liBht to silctrcc" was
to bc abolished in the Nonh of heland.
He s.id tlnt anyonc who exercis€d it was
autom8tically suspecl A more blatant
int€rf€rcnc4 in tltc course of the trial

could not be imsgincd. The ThIe!

Manina She,nahm, Fhbar

cl

len,

-

and

have appealed sgainst
- and rwait a date. This
25 yesr s.ntenc€s
csse fu another time bomb r|Id€r "Brilish
Jusdce"i instesd of framing peo,ple on

Iohn Mccann

chargcs basod on rcsl ev€nts, lhe state has
shifted tlle goalposts snd alleges a "conspiracy". This rvoids the need for physical rbuse of suspects.

The rcless€d victims

of

[Int rior Mindeclared immediately after the
Guildfod Four were telessed that there
would be no move on the Birmingham
Six. It is a golcsque stance. Now thal one
ftsme up has collspsed, people have lie
confidelce of a yictory behind them
Guildfod 4, British ,ustice 0. The next
score will be Bimingham 6, British Jus-

istryl

tice 0. And then winche'ster

3,

British Jus-

tic€ 0. ,ust as in the sporting wodd,
Britarnia no long€r rules ihe waves or
wsives the nrles.

G€rry Conlon, Paul HiU 0Itd rhe Irish
people have all s€€n a lighl &t the end of a
vcry da*
el. A pstticu.larly evil cheP-

tu

ter in lhe smals of British ruling
crime in Ireland is coming to an end.

class

*

thc

Guildford Four ftamc-up hrve
no intcntion of ke€ping quiel.

Why should lhey? Peul Hi[
spsnt an inctedible 5 of his 15
ye{Is in jsil in solit[y confmement. He sp€8ks with remarkable eloquqnce of his otde5l. No
oth€r British prison€( lltloughout thc Bdtish prfuon systsm hrs
sp€nt so long in solitsry. Hill
was nev(f, giv€n 8ny exPlan8tion: "It's Stalinism. You could
be uken on the wotd of !bsolutely snyone. They don\ hEve
to justify their reasoru. For le
last cight ye{rs I refirs€d to
wort. I was s hostagc and I

ws.sr't BoinS to work

fq

t

I
.5

I
I

*.

I.d
_.-.?..\

my

captors."

7

G€rard Conlon, the tirsr of the
Four to meet drc public after lhe

i{oy.mb.r 13,
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CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Gzechoslovak Gom mu n ist Party

resists glasnost

THE CZECHOSLOVAK Communlst Party (CzCp) seems
completely lmpervlous to the new lmpulses comlng from
Moscow. lrst August the forces ol law and order dlspersed a
demonstratlon on the annlversary ol the Warsaw pact
lnvaslon ot 1968 wlth truncheons. Recently a new wave of
rcp]tsglon has been launched agalnst the opposltlon. petr
Glbulka, known for hls lndependent cultural acUvltles ls
servlng hls lourth prlson sentence ln ten years, whlle two
edltor.3 of the lndependent monthly lournal, Udove Novtny,
Jlrl Ruml and Rudolf Zeman, were anested on October .12 and
charged wlth antFstate lncltement. Hundreds of people were
arEated durlng demonstratlons on october 29, the
annlversary of the emergence ol an lndependent
Czechoslovak Republlc ln 1918.
Some 30 opposltlonlsts are currently servlng sentences for
polltlcal rcasons. lnternatlondt Vlewpornrtalked to petr Uhl, a
revolutlonary Ma lst and a member ol Charter Z, and the
Commlttee ln Defence o, The Unlusfly prosecuted (VONS), ln
Prague, about the way the CzCp works.
Hungadar CP even before Ked&'s

Prlr$f,Clk",r*:*

stricdy spaking, I poliricsl party rt all. Ir
is E stsucMc that brhSs together 1.7 million paople in 8 hiemrchy of powcrs and
rcsponsibilities. Most of iE mfirbers i)in
in order to obtain some small benefirs in
their daily lives. They arE not revolutionary Msrxists nor any oth€r kird of Msrxist. In Czechoslovalis people do not say
"I qm a conmunisf', tley say "I am 8 party member".
Of couse, somc party meflrbers, especially lhose that wolk in the repressive
apparstrls€s, who have unpopular jobs or
who are subjecr !o criticism, adopt Marxist
phras€olo$'. They come our wirh an atrdcapitalist line thar "in rhe Wesr things ale
ev€n worse", and so on, in order to motivate fternselveE andjus(ry their .ctivilies.
Bul this is nothing more rhan a psycholog-

ical alibi.
Yesloday I rcad in Rudl Pr6vo ltle Cp
dailyl a long inlErview by comr'8de Nyers
from the Hurgarian leadership. He ixplai.rs the evolution of the Hungarian p.Ity
after &e re-establishm€nt of its Dow€r in
1956 and the ideologicrl cuE€nts inside it.
Aftcr Kdddr's death, the curcnts recomposcd themselves. I was astonished that

8 Rndl

Prdyo published sn arricle lhar

sdmitted thst lendeneies cxist€d inside the

d*lh-

H€|rp lh€re are no debates

in the cells or
bose organizariorx apa from about very
concrete prcblerns comect€d b the funcrioning of the cnt€rprise ot productivity.
There are no debatgs about g€nuirgly

politicsl questions

in

the party

baso

orSanizations.

I

The perty l! thu3 a ro?t ot whit.
coll!r unbn....
It is a group tha.l deferds its own interesrs. The lact of discussion at lhe bsse is
connected with the silencr that surrounds
flle debates thaa one supposes go olt at the
top
d€bates rhst c€rtainly exist. Of
coursg these discussiols get Oulough to

-

the middle ca&es especially

regional ard district conmitrc.s.

in
I

rhe

ima-

Lubomir S[ougal The latter, under

rhe

influence of Gorbachev and gncouaged
by developments in the Soviet Union, had

express€d clearly, even publicly, his
desirs to carry out a very profound economic refotm ss soon as possible.
It s€€rns that he was thinking of lefoming the administration, nor only economically, but also politicauy, in a way thar
involved issues of rights, fre€doms, and

life. He was sacked
and r€plac€d by Adamec who continues
StsouSal's line but in a much mole timid
way. Adamec is csrefirl. He avoids geBi g
directly implicated in repression and do€s
not explicitly support it, while trying ro
find excuses.
Afte{ casring off rhe exEemes
not
only Bilak and Strougal, bur oth€rs -as well
ladership seerns mited or
- the curlent
reunited,
although tensioIls continue to
exist. Some want the reforms to go faster,
while others warn of the dangers replesented by a new Prague Spring. There ue
cultual and social

also puely pe$onal rensions.

It

se€ms

that St€pan wants to replace Jakes and is
trying to compromiss him in olte way or
another.

Unlike Poland or even Hun8ary and the
Soviet Union, the CZCP
its leadeEhip,
its apparatus and its base - appears to be
- and 'trlanintact and capable of reacting
agin8" (that is dominaring) the sociery. lr
retains the services of all rhe tradirional
transnission belts
the rmions, youth

organizations, women's
organizations,

o0ler politic.l parties and even a la1.gs p,r 1
of the Catholic hier&chy, pdesB, joumalists and sio on. The whole hierErchical and

bueaucratizcd sysr€m has hmctioned
quiE wetl up until now. But this is

ar odds

with gowing awareness among ordinary
people, including active (in a critical

Sine th.t politicd debates also take place
arnongst dle zul-rime officis.ls.
The mos! inrercsting rhing is whar go€s
on al the lop
in sny case West€m iournalilts always ssk us about the curre;B in

of the pafiy, who express
their views openly, some (although not .s
Party mernbeN) going so far 8s to ge!
involved with indep€ndent movements.

betwesl the party le{der, Milos

ln3lde

-

the party. Thcy envisage contladictions

Ja&es,

sense) mernbers

I

Are thara structurcd cunents
lh. party who woutd support

and the Prime Minisrer, Ladislav Ada-

taiorm3?

off the

Not at the bsse of the p8ty. But such a
tendercy docs cxi$ in rhe le{def,ship
the Adamec curlent. Therc can tre no
doubt that Adam€c has many political

mec. It is cle{r Orst 8ft€r he b€came g€nerEl secretary, hkes and his circle casr

Bilal,

ic

exEarnes. On one sidg Vasil

who r€presenrcd the hard dognaF
and cg[ervstive wing and on the

olher, a bit esrli€r, ex-Prime MinistE(

lnt matlon.l Vbworn, #i73 O Novomber ig, ig8o

supporters in the party apparanrs, even at a

rcgional and district level. He h8s the sup-

CZECHOSLOVAKIA
parties in Slovakia
Czechoslovakia is a
federation of the Czech Lands afld Slovak-

-

LET'S COMPLETE

whose origins I do not know. The
- postwar Slovak Parry, the Demolargqst
ia

THE PERIOD

OF DEMOCRAIIZATION AHEAD
OF SCHEOULE !

cratic Party, was suPPressed.
Between 1945 and 1948 thete was a system of con[olled and limited demoqacy.

The National Front monoPolized Powe!
and the weight wilhin it of the CZCP was
very important, ln 1948 Ore CZCP chanlrur
Bed this system. It took all the Pow6,

Dort of a lot of ministers and dit€ctors of
tie enreorisqs who make up the techno-

oiti"

.tlrrent. On the olher hand,

has the backing

of

Jak€s

the many dogmatists

who rsmain in thc party apPa$tus. Thus
ore can say that there are two wings in the
party, but that does not sff€ct tlle base.

I

How do You .xpleln the lact that,
whll. ln Pohnd, Hung8ry and th. So'

viet Unlon, the CPs ar. trylng to
relorm thema€lves ln ordar lo !ur'
vlv9, ths CzCP ramaln3 so monollth-

lc?

There are many differetrces smong fte
so-called Communist parties. In Polsnd'
fte Darty is in decay, is comPletely bankruDt: i!'crisis, and is fighting for its life.
The most favourable situation for the party
is in Hungary. Tha*s to its reform policy
ir is ce ain to keep a significanr base in the
sociery. It risks losing the next elections,
but even if the oPPositiqr (for example'

the Denocratic Forum) wins then, the

parry's paniciparion ir the regime is
irour.a. m. party will slill be Fesent in
the poli[cal, economic end social system
of the caultry.
I have tlle imprcssion that in the Sovict
Ullion, as in Czechoslovakia' but in a quite
differEnt context, there is a gulf berween
&e leadeEhiD and lhe base. It s€ems ss if
the base has not yet been sufficiently "rc'
activated". It msy be mole acrive lhan in
Czechoslovakia, but it is no more than
dcfending its€lf.
It is worth noting, moteover, that the
oarw is DlEvi.ng a cons€rvative rather than

-rot"

in t}re Soviet Union.
ir progr&sire
Th! progessive role falls to the ind€Pen-

denr movements, io the Pelple's Fronts, to
the movements 0mong the intellecnrals
and so on.. Of course many palty members
are active in these movements' but not thg
party as an e[tity. But one featue of the
Soviet Union is the shift in Power, which
goes fiom the chak of the party to lhe
olgans of state which 8re now to some
extent demoqatically elected.

Nonetheless the differences betw€en 0re

Sovict, Hungarian ard Polish parties doas
not explain why lhere is no similar movemenr in rhe CzCP, The reasons for this are
historical. The leadeE of this Party came

to power, or else had lheir Positions c!n-

firmed, ttrougtr the Soviet hvasion of
1968,

It

was this le{d€rship t}Iat lhen car-

ried out tlre rePressive 'hormalizatiol"
which tied it irevocably to Bredmevism.
The Dr€sent CZCP leadership cannot now
tum'around and say "we hsve been lying
for 20 years", "the Soviel invasion was a
crime", "we must now morp or less les_
ume lhe Dal}l followed dudng fte Prague
SDrins, sinc! Olat w.s conect, Moscow is
now ioing the same $in8, and it is the
only possible way out." This is imPossible and thus lhey are reacting defensively
and sticking to conseryative positions.
Thus, the CZCP finds its friends where

can, which is in East Germany, and
now ir China and Alba a. Very friendly
relations are being develop€d with the
Chine,se. When our Minister of Nationsl
Defeflce spent a formiSht h china' v€ry
favourable reports aPpeared in our press'

it

Dsnicular crnc€rning the Chinc'se
arny. Ambassadorial rclations have been
restar€d with Albania and not a word is
said agairst Romania except for caling

in

Ceaucescu "comrade".

The Czechoslovak leadeEhiP hrows
very well that this Profoundly dis?le.se-s
the population. For rhis Eason they do
not make a big show of l}Iese contacts.
The sEongest Iinks are wit}l East Oerma-

ny, although rccently they have

be€n

loned down owing l,o urc Soviet FessurE
on East Berlin that has led to the East
G€f,man auhorities msking conc€ssioDs
on thc question of those lesving or tryin8
to le.ve fot the wqsl

!

Th.re ere oth.r Polhlcal Pedle3.
Whlt about lhem?
There arc s€veral political parties in
Czechoslovakia. They srose in the 1945-

49 Deriod when lhere was a National

Frorit that was formed during the Second
World war, coming out of the re'sistance.
The Communists Played an importlnt

role, but lhere were also social democlats
who were swallowed uP bY fte OCP in

1948. Then there was Betres'National
Socidist Psrty, *hich chrnBed its name
to the Socialist Party (SP), and a d€sc4dant of the P€oplo's Party (PP), a Populist
Christian party. Therc are also two olher

kept most of thc oth€r parties in existence
in a gutt€d fom.
This has been used to Prctend that
Czechoslovakia has a multi-party demoqatic system. ln this sense I agee vith
thc obiections that lhe Czechoslovak leadership makes to the new rhinking in the
USSR about multi-partyism. They say "In
Czechoslovakia multi-partyism has alw.ys existed. It is t}le Soviet Union that
must now inEoduce it."

I

Do thcae Plrlle3 heve Perllamen'

t!ry grcups and lrc there

dlfferent

clndldate3 ln alectlons?

Each psrty has a parliameflta.ry group
The National Front pres€nts a single slate
of cmdidates which does not specify who
comes from the CP. the SP, OIe PP, ftom
other Dartie,s. ftom a union, ftom the women's &ganization and so on. This works
for electioN at every level. The Commu-

nists always have the de{isive majority
and, of course, the slate is first of all discuss€d by the CP before being presented
to the National Frcnt, who make a few
colrections.
Finally the list is put forwad as lhe sin'
gle list of the National Frcnt 8nd there is
qnly o[e candidate for each position. The
CP hss. of course, an sbsolure majority in
Pa iament, and it is ultimately the CP that
hss chos€rl lhe d€pulies ftom the o0rer
Dsrties, selecting ftom among those who

rre the most loyal and servile to

the

regime.
Howev€r, somethinS very interesting is
happening, Although there is no sign of
m6vement in lhe CP, massive opposition
is atpe{rin8 at lhe bas€ of the small parties and rlso among lhe middle cadres
thst is, lhe fulltimels and elecied officials
8t regional and disEict levet. OPPosition
to tha leadcrshiP is showing uP oPenly in
lheir inlernal bulletins but is also beinS
reflected in the newspapers $at these Parties control.
Although these parties have only a small
membership and rreiSht, both the SP and
the PP have a daily PaP€r. The PP has
l)btd Denokrrcie (P eoPl.'s D.rrlocracy) and llre SP has Svobodal Slo'to (Frce

lford).

ln Svobodal

Srovo, in Particular, there

are really interestinS things. For examPle'
the SP's proposal on the new law on association is really very progressive and

could never bc voted tfuough Parlism€ttt.
The discussion at the bas€ is beginning in
the other paniqs rather thatl in the Com'

mmistparty,

Novomb.r 13,
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CUBA
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EVER

dclicatc

missions
entrusted.
For Ochoa, this was

have histor-

could

ic cadres of
tie regime
taken such a beating.

thc responsibiliry for

thc militsry

This time most of

Guardia trothers, it
w8s ahc highly secret
8nd p€rilous trsk of

not old

Communist
officials accused of
sectarianism or complicity with Moscow

up an orgto cirsumvelrt the Am€rican
setting

8nizstion

but root alld branch

Fidelistas. Thar is
tlis crisis

blockadc (d€pafirc|lt
MC of rhc Ministy of

what males

the most serious that
the C\ban leadership

lhc hterior). Such
b8ckgounds and

has yet experienced.

such

Dealings in cwrency and ivory in Angola
by

l.iii:iiiii.ii:.i.iii'i.i.itAlrffiEt!

"internationalist"
fighters, embezzlement by the Cuban charg6s d'sffaires in

Pmama, fraud and drug traffrcking.

These were the bases of tlre acausatioru of
"negligence in carrying out duties, cor_

ruption, improper use of resowtls snd
illegal apFopriations of stare funds for

pu4,oses outside rhe iDctioru of the Min-

istry of the Interiot," 8rd

..wealnesse.s

and cronyism that led to s€rious Droblens

in

the ministry and ro IlIc o&tion of
unauhorized €nt€rprises involved in
sctivities related !o forriSn trad€.'4
The cross-exarninations of the accusd!;

of

Pa&on

in panicular;

the
Escalona,
the Justic€ Minister; and CasEo's sDcech
!o the Skle Council. show the exEnt of
the comrption and the violarion of recuh_
tioru afld laws by those who were rE;on_
sible for applying rhen

mdictrnent

by the pros€cutor

Howev67, \v14 is the me€ning of Ue
publrcity given ro the trial and the heayy
punislunenrs? These ne€d to be look€d ar
from botjl llle legal and d€mocraric DoinE
of view
proof of rhe facts, thi con- lhewhich
ditions under
re rrial w8s held. the
rights of the defence and 80 on. Msny
questions have to be asked, for exampll
about re.sponsibiliry at all levels, qu€s_
trons !o which there are as yet no arrswers.

Analysis has to be focus€d on the politicat

mearung and ramifications

of

these

events, comhg thre€ yesrs aft€r thg sran
ot the recdfication proc€.9s.
In 1985 CasEo said:.,Ctrba has more
than once been offered fabutous sumr of

to

mission

!o Angols; for rhe La

those affeated w€re

and that

bc

money in reUrm for our coopcrElion in
drug rafficking, but, alrhouih wc are
blockaded by the Americans] we have

never accepted any business conncct€d
with druls, For this realon I say tllst it is I

lnt rnarlonat Vlcyryorn, f.t73 a Nov.mb.r

.t3,

8,s

responsibilities

m€rit€d more lh8lr a
summary trial befote
a special

:

thc defcnc! limited
itself to seeking for sigru of r€pq arce

sh.rnele.ca sland€r to try io implicatc
C\b! in the drugs E8mc. I starc caiecori_
cally that not a c€nt of drugs money-has
entered this country, uld I brow of no
clsc in the 26 ycrrs of thc revolution of

among lhe accus€d.?
These defence lawye$ were aupointcd.
Given the Ctrban tsadi(on, ir is 'not at att
swprising, Howcver, E short time afkr the

any officiat beinS involved in the taf_
fic.,..\lre hsve the best recotd in the conti_
n€xri on this questiiol.'6
On ,uly 4, 1987, thc ditecror of rhe

trial of these Cuban officials. Elizsrdo

Surchez, s well-browr dissident and lcad_
€r of a hum.n righB orgsnizarion who hEd
bcen aEcsted on August 6 with two olhcrs
for de,scribing rhe execulions 8s ,.&ssassinadons" wls p€rmitred by rlrc MinisEy of
Justice b choosc his or*l defcnce lawyer,s
Pven Evcn lhe chargaE of Ngh teison,

Dru-g Enforeem€nr A8€ncy (DEA)

declared: "Orba is de€Dly illDlicat€d in
the dmg tsEffic in ow hernisphcrc. The
C\b8n govtrnment, or c6ain Dcrsonr
belonging !o thc government bf that
counEy, arc using Clrba lo promote the
narcoucs taflic in this hemisDhere.'{
Two ye3rs later, the Ochoa scan'dal wr.
to crupt in Hsvan&

Charges htt Cuba ilke
earthquake
Th€rq s€erlrs to bc no doubt &bout thc
existence of the drugs traftic. I! is hard ro

s€e what possible benefit the Cuban

court.
cuslom,

As is thc

I€d_

ership could d€f,ive from publicizing
som:thing !o dsmaging and ;o coltrary
to the Finciples and ethical valueE
e,spous€d by the rcvolution. In Cubs thc

hit litc an earrhourke.
Even so, thc course of^ttte t ial was not
such Es to eliminate 8 profound u[€si_

the differcnce in the

reament

;f

an oppo_

ncnr of rhe rcgime 8nd one of its h€roa is
sstonishing.
. Dcspite^sorlre displtys of his custom8ry
humour, Ochos did not clopcrate wirh th;
court Bo as to clErify whcre Ihe moncv had
becn going. Ovcrull, he rook responsil ity
.,I
for the op€rction
have sait from rhe
bcginning that I ur the person responrible
for Ihis busine$"
bui hc aenict thar tre
had b€en wo*ing for his own privare ben_

-

efit,.jusrifying his acriviries iy milikry
requusmerts.
Although this do€s not mako the crime
any le.ss s€rious, it is striking thsa the law-

charSes

It neifter clsified rhe extfir of rhe
re.sponsibility, nor the tiral aim of the
ness.

drug E8ffic nor the modvations of thos€
condenured to derth snd the othcr
Ec€us€d, Ochoa, thc h Gusdis broth€B
md _Abrantes werc certainly pan of lhc
rcvolutronary clire. They belonged !o the
l.ldclrata "hud corr.. in thc s(atc rrDsn_
urs, those l'o whom the most difficuli &rld

t98e
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CUBA
yer made no referelce to the issue of
motives. The pros€cutor conc€nEated on
Ochoa's trgason, but the hner colmections remain unclea!. As Ochoa himself
said, many of the witslesses questioned by
the Ttibunal of Honour were not produced
during the summ.ry trial conducted by the
Special Cout Martial and much information to which he rcfeEed was neither pub]ished m Grawna nor mentioned by the

in pdsor

was felt by some to be too
- paflly on sccount of his
light, no doubt
poor public image, as ministe{ of the

rial me.ns, including hard curency, ar the

int€rio(. The rea.son

disposal of De,partnent MC made them a
state within the state. Nobody watched
over the officials, and these latter exer-

'l'rofes-

cis€d no control over those under their
conmand. This special departnert had its
own special logic. The boat owners who

is that Ochoa

appeared to have been guided by

sional" consid€{ations. But also because
in his more political strtcrnents he
exposed the lack of resEaint on the high
ranking lead€rs, their almost unlimited
pow€rs and the p€rsonal degeneration of

defence.

old t€volutionary militants, who had

Ochoa did not fail to point out, referring
to the swops of sugar for diamonds or ivo-

tumed into cynical power-hold€rs, c!nfirming the old saying that absolute pow€(

ry on the Angolan black marke: to
get the money needed to build an
airyort, that this was in accoldance
with "a busin€ss that has always
existed in Angola....At the Tribunal
of Honour the two Orings were
mixed up, but this is not right; this
was done on the side, under the control of the Finance Depafiment.

When Estupinas [ore

$,€re employed to break the blockade,

need for hard currency in the Cuban

economy was immense. Thus one
fting led to another, from the tasks
assigned to the department to rhe
type of pactices and contacts that
the.se tasks involved. The slide was
facilitated by the connec(ons and
the extent of t}le poweIs of the ministry, an absence of control and pervasive cornrption.
When tlte Flos€cubr asked him
"was there a mechurism for controlling your officers?" La Guardia
re.plied along the same line,s as
Ochoa: "I could not do that, I was
alone.,,.I could not control

of

t}le
accusedl went to Cuba to ,sk for 80
million kwanzase and did not get it,

I

will have to

sell

these things....and get

fte

decided: 'We

some

of

airport built.'....That was how the
whole fting started." That is, f}le
various swops took place under ths
aegis of the Finance Ministry and of

the Interio! Minister (whose chief

committed suicide last July), and
such trading opelations we!e, apart

from thg drug traffic, more or lqss
business

as

usual.

then....The officers had become

Preparatlons for Angolan
battle

attendant parts....I could Irot manage Ore whole thing....only direct
involverrent would have permitted
conEol of operations....I was sure

FUol C!3lro

It is impossible to be sure about
how things developed, given the disparate
and fragngnted chamcter of tie infornation. It is clear ftom Ochoa's statements
tiat building afuports at which Cuban
planes could land in preparations for the
battle of Cuib Camavale was an urgetrt
flecessity. Fidel Castro said that at the
tirne, and stressed the spe€d and efficiency with which their work was caried out.
From Ochoa's account, it se€ms that
Havana did not crme up with the necessary fuds, and it was necessary to rais€
money by the mealr! at hand. The context
of these events should be recaued. The
Angolan army was encitcled, and the
Cuban units were rhr tened by rhe South
African army after military erlols refered
[o by Castro, who implicitly pur 0le blame

illogical to do what I did."
The habits wfie e,srablished and rhe
mechanisms were there. It is clear that in
Angola, away from any conEol, lhe

on

thatpofited Cuba"

Lhe

like

businessmen who s€rved as gobelweens, made no distinction between
carrying drugs and o&er activities. As the
defendant Martinez cxplained: "I was
s€en as som@ne involved in illegal business." And cocaine tsafficking was
only one mor€ illegal business.
You also have to consider pres,
sure on these extemal businesses to
bring in hard crlrency. In the begirning they ran at a loss when the

the

Soviet Urion. Tension was high,

and Havana decided to send massive reinforcemelrts in record time.

There is no point in whirewashing
Ochoa. In Angola he himself oldered the
exeaution of lhlee young Cuban soldieE
accused of raping Angolan women. Raul
CasEo re{alled this in his statement to the
State Cormcillo; Ochoa was probably
crushed by his own hamm€.!.

Nonetheless Ochoa enjoyed a definile
populality during his aialrr unlike
Abrantes whose punishment
20 years

-

that the officers would hand over
comrpts absolutely,...

When the prosocutor asked him if he
was accustomed to taking these kinds of
decision, Ochoa rcplied straightforwardly: "I did a lot ofthings without authorization. I think that in this particular case ir
was not

Cuban military werc not fussy about their
means and that this provoked a lot of tension with the Angolansr2. In Panam4 the
agelrts of the Interior Ministry (MININT)
stove to get round rhe US blockade by
creating front businesses and using aU

the money to me."

The temptatlons of personal

fraud

It

was nor only ne€essary to increase
income, however. The money had to be
laundered and made to appear as income
from regular commercial operations. Personal fraud was

a

temptation.

The accaptanc€ of drug trafficking has

otier explalations. Ochoa mentioned
"countsies that live on tlat, forced by the
nature of their economies." But the poliLical risks these operations involved for
Cuba vrere co.siderable, and it is difficult

available linancial and commercial me3ns
for undertaking "frauduled' op€rations
9.

Such operations were quite legrtimate,
given the 30 year lorrg enbargo, which
has be€n in no way mode{ated by Bush,
despite some optimistic predictions.l3
There can be [o question of casting doubt
on C\rba's right to defend itself, whetha
economica[y or comm€rcially. Evqr so,
thc dubious relationships hvolved in this
type of business are not conducive to virtue.

The MININT agents evolved in a gangster milieu. The

vimrally unlimited matc

h Jec
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to imagine that

ness deals. That isn't Eue eithe!. I selrt
ot}ler people lo do deals, but pslsonauy I

been signs of bueaucf,acy and of
tion of demands and discipline."

Cocaine

did not devote myself to them....I think

$anspo ed on Cuban territory and in
Cuban seaspace by Colombian pilots and
Marielitosla, who exchanged dollars at

that we could spend a long time searching

Prophetically, he added: "We will cortinuo to be able ro see the wood despite the
trees, but we would prefe{ the Ministry of
the Interior to r€main a wood where trees
don't have to be cut dow[."17 Nine years
lat€r and tllree years after tlle start of tlre
y has it been
rectifrcation procass, not
nec€ssary to cut down trees, but, as Groz,ra sellers shouted: "The Ministry of the

Ochoa und€rtook the

whole business solely on his ovn.

For example, six tonnes of

were

black market lales for pqsos for their fami.
lies in Cuba. But some of tlese people
wele evidendy colurected to the CIA. The
meEling between Ochoa's aide-de-camp

and Pablo Escobar was , be"sidgs other
considerations, extremely compromising
and risky for the Cuban state.
This is one of the facts that s€em to support a belief that Castro is telling Ote truttr
when he says tha[ did not know what was
going on. Escobar is one of fte top people
in the Medelun caflel, and was responsible in March 1985 for the massacre of several dozen Colombian peasants and the
muder by death squads, in collusion wittr
certain secton of tie armed forces, of
agriculrural workers suspecl.ed of being
guerilla sympathizers.l5

Speculatlon about Mlnlstry's
arms deals
Werc iresponsibility, cynicism and personal comrption the basic motives in this
affair? There have been other theories,
including much speculation about the pu.rchases of a.rms by MININT which Castro
mentioned in his speech to tlre State Cormcil. Some have found here indications of
an allempted plol The available information does not support such a conclusion. It

was part of the ministry's remit to buy
arms for other countsies (Nicaragua and
Angola were me iolred in the trial) even
if pwely speculative alms deals werc also
carried out. In any case, Iarge grey areas

renain.
How did things get so far? The accused,
in paticular Ochoa, gave certain
hints: "In tlle first place, I believe that
there was a moment when I went off the
track, departed fiom the objectives of the
lgvolution. I think that this came about in
the following way. What right did I have
to deal in money. something t}lat I had

and

ny life had. I was never someone
who yeamed after money, I have nev€r
had money and have had absolutely no
need of it. Far from it. But I mrist also say
that a moment came in my military life
when I felt tired- That is to say that I am
never in

supelior ofiicer is bad. Otrce started on
fis slope, one acqutes alr independent
way of tlinking and you begin to Oink
that you

arcright."

Saverio Tutino, the ex-corespondent in
Cuba of the Italian Communist Pary daily, L'Uahd, asked himself: Ochoa, Dr.

JekyU or

Mr. Hyde? Probably neirler,

The factois at work here are fatigue,
solitude, demoralization and skepticism,
Ochoa's statements havg the melit at least
of tlmwing light on the way that the fimc-

tioning of t}le leading group can grind
down even the best people, which is what

rcally happened in this case. In the infernal me.hani$n of the Castroist headquarters, there is no room for failulq the
chiefs are alone, as in war, heroes or tsaitors, pamgons of vttue or scapegoatsThe buck passing typical of the leading
circles is thus hardly surpristrg. Who can
statrd up to such tests, apart from the com-

mander in chief.l Paradoxically, Ole trial
leads irevitably to a quqstioning of Fidel
CasEo's own role, something that he certainly did not expect.

commander in chief krew nothing in a
rcgime tiat is so centralized, so hierarchical, so vertically strucurgd, then the condemnation of lhis type of leadership is
qushing and it needs changing. Such
insulation is intolerable and can only, as
experience shows, have very serious consequences.

it is

p€rhaps because some
people had begun to pose prccisely these
questions that the whole busine,ss elupt€d.

Moreover,

Officially tlre "national prophylaxis" PIoposed by Raul Castro is justified by the
extent of the comrption and the need to
fight it, starting ftom the top. This assertion can hardly be doubted, afld certain
measures have already been taken to back

that...how shall

In his opening .ddtess to lhe second
Cqngess of the Cuban Communist Party
in 1980, the First Secretary declarcd that :
"As regalds the Ministry of the Intedor, it

I

put it....I have

spent
bad road

true. I have made an enomorrs effort to
carry out my duty, although perhaps not
ny whole duty. Many people thjnk l,har I
concefitrated for the most pan on my busi-

lnternatlonel Vbwporn, #173
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Interior has been cleaned out."18
Abuses of pow€r, emb€zzlement, all
sorts of pelks, clinics, lestarratrts, pdvate
places of ent€rtatmrent, televisions, video-cassettes, tape-recoldels, to say nothing of cars and even yachts: this is the
descliption that Fidel Castro gave of some
of the most notorious pdvileges of the
Atbarl iornenklatuftt This cannot be taken lightly in a country where reaction
against coruption is one of the main rca-

sons for the breadth qf the revolution's
social base. Corruption was Ia npart not
only under Batista's dictatorship but also
under the parliamentary iegime of hio
Socarras, overthrown by Batista in 1952.
It should not b€ forgotl€n that clribas, the
president of the Orthodox Party Aom
which Castro ciune, wuls a champion of
"honest administatio[". He ki[ed himself in the middle of a radio broadcast to

fte coruption of the
regime. Dr.rring the revolutionary sEuggle,
protest against

coruption was one of tho fwrdameltal
themes taken up by the July 26 Movement.

Crushlng condemnatlon of
type of leadershlp
If what the accused said is uue, if the

not, objectively, the same person that the
prosecutor talked about, the person \f,ho
fought here and Ied over there. The light
went out. In Angola I several times found
myself in difficult, very difficutt and very
complex situations. Add this to the fact
many years acting alone,I took a
and a Iitde bit lost my sense of rcality.
"Furthermote, people have often tried to
claim that I was not working. That is not

A 4l
I
-

and reflectil8. I camot explain it to
myself. I don't know why I did that.
There is tro reason,"r6 Or these !ema!ks:
"You grumble when you get an order, and
the moment comes when you end up
thinking that every order coming ftom a

a

it

up. But why now? As Fidel CasEo
rightly pointed out, the ploblems are not
ofrecent vintage, and there was no lack of
wamings, especially as far as MININT is
concerned.

The Castroist lead€rship could not sit
back in the face of the growing moral
degeneration of the leading layefs, and at
the same time 80 on dernanding daily sacritices ftom the people. The rccdfication
process was a futher warning. But the
crrrent crisis is on a wholly new scale.

Granma lndlcts the
bureaucratlc enemy wlthln
As an editorial in G/araa on Sqrternber
10, 1989 put it "the problens which the
cormtry has confronted this summer go far
beyond a handful of corrupt and disloyal
men".
Undedining that what was at stake was
a step of far greater imporfarce than the
rcctificatior prccess, the editorial writer
(oflen CasEo himsef) continued: "It is
necessary to say clea y; in what has happe[ed there have be€{r a whole s€ries of
erroE which have engulfed, in one way or
anoth€r, all lhe institutions of the revolution....One of the ess€ntial cha[c&ristics
of the situation....is that what is involved
is not the work of €nerny sg€rts but of
pcople from our own ranks. We have tlot
had to deal with 8 contontation betwe€n

has be€tr notod that in some s€ctors thgre
has boen a faling off in efliciency and in
t]rc exemplary atdtude that its cadres had

15. Sc. ,Y rc.170, Ocbb€r 2 19t9.

always showl in the yeals of extsaordilary and heroic struggles....There have
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I

40O,00O party menb€rs
hav€ b€en interviewed by
mernb€rs of high€r bodies
and by rheA c.ll aomrades. Mote than 6,000

I I

I
I
t

have teceived discipli-

{

nryy punishmqtsr

I

and

some 2,000 expelled. The

mosl corlmon

I

I
I

reason
the,se pudshments
have bcen intlicred is fqr
violsting
statutes
(about 40%) and then for
carelessness and lack of

why

the

I

discipline .t

work

Qr%).^
Thc Cuban leadership
has related the Ochoa

.J. :,

trial and its aftermath to
the rectification prccess.

t

the latt€r has therefore
been accelerated at the
polirical level,

when at the

tJ'

aa

a time

economic

level it is marked by
numerous ambiguities,

This

acceleration can

only b€ wrd€rstood in the
light of the worseldng of
disputes within the state
ap,para[rs. These can be
descdM schematically
as a

conflict betwe€n the

Castroist leading nucleus

revolution and count€f,-rcvolutiotU thc
hard snd heavy lesson to be drawn ftom
these facts is that, without going over to
the enemy, people who have fought for
ow cause can do more harm than any
counter-revolutionary, and serve, in practice, the aims of imperialism, which has
not given up the hopeofdesEoying us."
"In this s se, the f,rst alld pdme lesson
oI this trial....is that rcspect for the law is
the duty of citizens, whabver ranks they

hold

in

the political hierarchy or

the

state.,,.The greater the responsibility that
has been eltrusted to a citizen, the more he
or she is obliged to act in a diSnified and

holest fashion, in the public domain, as
well as in private life."
Frcm tlle political point of view, the
most important part of the editorial is the
following: "Wlat sofl of revolutionary is
it that has rqspect neither for law, nor for

momlity, and acts

as

ifhe

or she belonged

to a caste elevated above everybody

and

everything?

"What kind of socialism and revolution
can we talk about when people do not
have Ore sensitivity to gasp that privileges, arbitrariness, abuses, and disraJrca

from

rhe masses arc the main reasons for the
difficulties and crises that today afflict the
socialist system, whose mission was precisely Io eliminate such capitalist calami-

ties."
This declaration is surprising ftom more
than one point of view. In the first placr,
the difficulties of the "socialist system"
are atrributed io the existence of a privi-

leged and corrupt bweauqacy. Usually,
ernphasis has beqr put on the subj.rtive
mistakes of leaders, on the bad effects of

markei refoms, while oppositionists

have been consideEd

counterrevolutionaries in the pay of imp€rialism.
This time, the en€my is within.

The declaration is uumbiguous. The
Ochoe trial was not the rcsult of the wort
of "ene ry agqrts", and it was not a ques-

don of dealhg with "a confrontation
betlveen revolution and corurter-

revolution." And this is even more serious, because thes€ people "coming from

our own nnks" arc capable of doing
more hsrm to the revolution than any
counter-revolutionary, The diagnosis is
quite cle€I and the target identined: in the

midst of tlle rectificatioL
people Fofiting ftom their positions and

respotrsibilities have beetr carded away
by infaEation wilh pov,/q and have commiEed crimes against the morality of the
revolution and is standards.le

Cuban communlst party
purged
Pwrishments must be excrnplary, md
the party its€lf shodd not escape. It must

bc not only the subject but also thc "the
object of tJrc rectification,'a inasluch as
the negative tendencies "have generally
not been exposed through the party." The
fiIlst measures werE soon to sEike the
CCP, A purge has be€fl carried out through a check of party cads, More than

and its supponers and the

new generation of teclmocra6 8nd officials, often influenced by Moscow, who
arc increasingly challenging tic "outdated and "voluntarisf' (as one top official
put it) teadcrship style of the Fidelista
team.

Of course, und€r these tensions lie social

and e€onomic problems that have been
aggravated by Gorbachev's policies.z But
they are also the ryecific product of l}rc

Cuban pow€r stnrctule and of the duality
of powels thst exists &t thg to,p of the state
as a result of the histqric development and
the rcvolutionary process.
Any .nalysis that doesn't start fton tlris
history, or equatqs the C\rban lead€rship
with the bureaucratic dictatoBhips of the
East European counries, cannot explain
the cruetrt evolution. The Caseoist group
(evidently Castro himself but also hclud-

ing the faithful ve{€rars of the Siqra
Maestra) has not cdle out of a bweaufiat-

ic spparatus, cven if, through their method
of frmctioning, they have Foduced one. In
its origins, its preoccupations and its methods, the Casuo lead€rship is diff€rGnt.
Although the political and infrashuctural institutiors have been dtectly copied
ftom the USSR, the Cuban polirical system has no counterparts in East€rn Errrope
or the Soviet Union. The charismatic lead-
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CUBA
€6hip of Castro, supported by a relalively
slna]l group (only t]rce of the Poutburo's
16 members are not former fighters Aom
the SieEa Mae,stra) justifies the politicomilitary Feeminence of an elite at the
centre of the system. This leadership has

traditionally relied on organizing

and

mobilizing the masse.s, in distinction from
the Soviet bloc, on the basis of antiimperialism and defending the social
gains of the revolution.
But, as Hugh Thomas has emphasized,
the power of this Ieading elite was eroded
by ihe effects of institutionalization in the
1970s and by the fact that "a lrew generation of Cubans has arived since 1959. A

new generation

of

administrators, of

bureaucrats and of technocrars who enjoy
significant authoriry. This new generation
differs in many ways fiom the litrle elite
of guerillas who have ruled for 25 ye3rs. It
has diffelent priorities from those of the
veterans of the

revolution.'a

While the differences should not

be
leduced to a division between economic
officials on the one hand and the political
apparatus on &e other (this latter is also
divided), it is clear that the market reforms
have meant a dehnite weakening in central conkol. Insofar as thg extleme centralization of the Cuban economy is the
corollary of the centralization of political
power, it was predictable that Fidel Castro
could not observe this evolution without
reaction.

UnpEcedented bannlng of
Sovlet publlcatlons
The barudng in August 1989 of rloscow News and, Sput tik
somethhg without prccedent in the -history of C\banSoviet rclations
is explained as much
by such intcrn8l- problems as by diff€r-

encrs with Moscow. It was a warnhg
ad&essed to all those who might be
tempted to break the Cas&oist c,.edo of
"one chief (himself), one discipline (his)",
and 'unlimited confrdence in his deeds
and his

words.'a

logical ard political considerations. The
two journals suppos€dly w€re spologizing
for bourgeois democxacy as the highest
form of popular participation; they w€re
fascinat€d by the Amcrican way of life;
they denied the eristenca of impedali$!
they Fais€d foreign investsn€nr and private properq'; they called intemarionalisrn
into question.

However, the statement admitted that
such material had got a tEspons€ amongst

some ill-informed youth, ircluding some
people who we.re impe[ed to justify their
cop,ying of Soviet models. Such an attsac-

tion is undeniable. Moscant News lllad
been disappearing from the news-stands
insrcad of mouldering th€re as in ,he past.
But in order to combat lhese idgas, the
CCP leadership resorted to c€nsorship,

and eveir admined

lnbrn.tlontl Vbwporn,

polemicize with this or tlEt Sovier article
and thus enter into a confrontation." This
is an explicit recognition of the fact that
the CCP monopolize,s the right of exFession and prefeB to have no debate to a discussion, even one dlat it

If

dut they had had to

*173
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confols.

there is something in common to the

Ochoa trial and *le banning of Moscow
rverrr, it is tiat of a waming to all those
who might be tenpted to believe, along
with the American administration 5, that
at 64 Fidel's time is coming to an end. It is
cle3r that a pow€r struggle is in the making, and that there are those who think
that they can lake advantage of the
presenf international climale to prepare
for the succession. The official nomination of Raul Castro as second secretary of
tlle CCP at the party's third congress was
aimed Fecisely at putting a "lid" on 0re
leadeEhip problems.
Even if therc is no evidence that Ochoa
and Abrantes were engaged in a political
struggle, their conde[uration has had the
effect of making it clear to everyone that
any chiefs can very quickly find themselves reduced to the ru*s ot even
imprisoned. The confucts are not between

two ideologically identifiable factions,

brpak down,
Cuba's oper y ackrowledging ihe deliv-

€ry of alms to Nicaragua2l, aft€r Moscow's promise to suspend them, is

a

dilect

challenge to Sovi€t diplomacy, Gorbachov

cannot ignore Cuba's weight and illflu€nca not only in thc Thfud World but also
in the other Cornmunist parties. But the
Csstroist leadership does not have the necessary maneuvering rcom to r€peat such
geshrres too ofte{r.
The events of Octob€r 1989 in Esst G€[-

of his most faithful alies,

many, one

should make Castro reflect on the furcyersible evolution of bureaucratizcd societies. All the morc i[ Oul the C\rbans can
have no rcason to suspect lho East G€rman
lead€rship of hetercdoxy. The flight of a

of East G€man
youth can bc explained by the depressing
quality oflife in a society lhat is politically
immobilc and culturally anesthetized. It is
Ilo llso the C\rbans blaming the swrogat's
for rc\'olt such as rock or blue jeans or
"anti-social" elements, if the regime is not
significant poponion

ready to off€r oth€r perspectives.

If

the

youth, who make up more than a half of
the population, are lo be mobilized, thele
will have to be something bett€r otl off€r
than voluntary sr'ork i[ micro-brigades.

but rather involye all those who, rightly

or
wrongly, questiol the way that rcvolutionary legitimacy has become embodied

in Castro.
Fidel now faces some had choices. The
fact $at they go against his history and

tsadition leaves little hop€ rhat he will
change. And his recent international alignments
howev€i conjunch[al they

may be -and despite his

pragmatism,

which allows him to chalge from one day
lo. the next
does not make fot opti-

-

mtsm.

ls Castro countlng on

Gorbachev's rall?
How can one explain his joining

evefl provisionelly

The ststement by the party ladership!
justilies the severity of tus step by ideo-

14

"sev€ral times dissuade joumalists,
cadres and spccialists who wanted to

in the anti-

Gorbachev campaigr-alongside

of

the

German Democratic Republic (DDR),

evql if fie latt€r is a special commercial
ally? Casto i! usually more prudent,
wrratev€r his disag€ements. He is counthrg, pesumably, on Gorbachev': fall, or
at least on a defe.et for his Fesent policy

s,ill make him chatgecourse.
Fidel probably believes thrt he has an

that

intef,est, on the intemational level, in reinfotDing the camp of Gorbachev's opponents in ord€r to counter attacks that Cuba
has suffered. His dracks on Poland and
Hungary ue not gratuitous.

The polemic with the latter country

Old schemas have to be got
rld of

h a cowltry like Clrba, whish has PIoclaimed its det€rmination to build socialism and resist and hold out in r hostile
envirqm€nt at least for seve(al ye€rs, the
old wsys, the old schemas, borh political
and msteriql privileg€s of 0le c.st€
denouced by lhc CCF have to be gor rid
of, in order for new ganera(ons to fulfrll
thernselves and for their potqlful for
r6,olt to be hanessed to the s€rvice of the
rcvolution. Before it is too late. the old
leader musl if he doe.s not w.nt to be
swept sway, take advanlage of the rectificEtion to rectify his own regime, which is
decaying.
Soon€r ot later, as els€where, tholsands
of young people will speak out against the

ruIe of the old guud. They wiI rffiIm
their owlr colle€tive str€ngth. The young

p€ople who, in East G€rrnany, as in China,

sang thc Int€mationale alld waved rcd
flags, enrMy the only alt€rnative to the
crisis of socialisrn denounc€d by Castso,
which is a crisis of more than just brreauc,ratic managenent. At their sides, C\ba
can regain the revolution{y qnergy that is
the condirion for its survivsl.*
23. Sa
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BRAZIL

Workers' Party: Towards a
People's Democratic Government
mllllon Brazlllans wlll go to the polls on
Novemberls to elect a prcsldent atter 21 years of mllltary
dlctatorshlp and llve years ol an lndlrectly elected clvlllan
government. Thls ls a partlcularly dlfflcult sltuatlon tor the
rullng class. ln recent years, the @untry's economy has
vlrtually stagnated, and an exploslon of hyper'lnflatlon now
looms. ln response to a deterloratlng soclal sltuatlon, there
have been cycles ol exploslve and generallzed strlkes. The
hlgh polnt of thls process of tradFunlon radlcallzatlon was the
general strlke ol March 14-15 agalnst the wage squeeze.
Accordlng to the estlmates of the Central Unlca dos
Trabalhadores [CUT, Unlted Confederatlon of Workersl thls
srlke lnvolved 35 mllllon workenB.
MORE THAN 80

JUABEZ
ITH THE giave 6isis of

the two strongest bour-

geois panies, the PMDB

and the PFL. the ruling
class is going into the first round of the
8 profoudly fragmentEd
elections
strte. On the othcr hand, the working class
is reples€nted by I political fiiont dominat-

in

ed by the PT [wo*€rs Party]. In it are
panicipating the rc do B [CP of Brazil,
ar Albanim-line psrty that originat€d in a
split in the Conrlnunist Pafiy in the 196OsI
and thc PSB (a pafiy with a bland socid

dernocratic policy). The Brazilian CP

(rcB)

opted for puning up a candidar€

of

There are grcat weaknesses in the base

organizations and a lack of centralization, (For example, the Pf sdll do€s not
have a national mass joumal.) Above all,
its intemal cu.renb are s(ll evolving, and
its leadership is stiU i[ the process of formation.The main value of the sixft National Meeting wls to prepare the party

politically for rlle great presidential contesl It conlirmed the historic character of
the ff in advancing its program in
req)onse to the concrete challenges posed
by the class stluggle.
Of the documents approved at the Sixth
Meeting, in general by a broad majority,
le "Guidelines for
the outstanding one
a Governmental Pro8ram." I! is important
for four reasons:
0) It offels an assessment of the ongoing crisis and of the rapid change unde!wayin the relatioruhip of force,s in favor

is

of rhe wo*ing people. (2) It

declarqs,

without any illusions, that a govemment
dominated by the PT would inevitably
come into conflict with big capital, imperialism and the eristing state institutions.
(3) It puts forward a clearly transitional
method for working out a goveEuTlental
progam. (4) It e,stablishes an unheakable
link between the struggle for democracy
building socialism.
This is a document of profound significance in t}le party's history, afld it will ce!and

for

of

geat intelest
the
int€rnational socialist movemEnt.
Major exc€rpts are published in the foltainly be

lowing pages.

*

.,

oiltu lt'tI0roEPR0

its own in the first round,

Still more importarl the elections
cominS

d a time wh€n

the

are

PI's influ€oce

--

is clearly on $re dse. Formed tetr years
ago, in the Noveflrb€r 1988 municipal
elections, it el€cted 36 mayors and nearly

I

tlrousgod councillors.

Today, the PT holds an overs,hcLning
majority in the CUT, which is rhe main
trade-union confed€ration, since the CGT,
led by bureeucrats, has split into vadous

wings and is losil8 sE€ngth. It has the
majodty ir tlp Nalional Union of Students. and is growing rapidly in lhe countyside (e,specially thrcugh thc militant
Movement of the Lardless),

The Sixth National Meeting of ttte PT
rcflccted this growth, tringing lo8eft€r
600 delegates (each ore r€{,tesenting a
thousand me[rbers). Of the 600,000 m€rnbers, it is estimaaed that about 60,000 are
active.
The gowth of the Pf's social bfluence
has not be€dr accompanied by significant
advances in the construction of its olganization. Grave imbalaacas pcEist betwe€n
its activity in govErrunent bodies atd its
party work in the class struggle.

.a--

\
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Documentl

Guidelines for the elaboration of a
programme for government
OR THE WHOLE posrwar period,
Brazil has mainlained a g,owth
rate ot 7/" in Gross Domestic
Product aod 9"/" in indusrial productjon, whicfi has given the country he
ninfi biggsst economy in fts iniemational
capitalist system. ln thg last decade, however, thq country's GDP has grown at a rate of
about2.57" perysar, and psr capita incomo
has hardly grown atall.
The cdsis of the B.azilian economy has

been aggravabd by ths exhaustion of the
economic development model imposed by
the military dictatoFhip alld wtridl fle 'Nevi
Republic'was incapable of confrontng. The
whole pattem of financing the sconomy
went into vinual collapse. Oo ths on6 hand,
every year he counry has transfengd 4.57o
of the GDP abroad in the form of payments

on the foreign debt. On the other, fle
extrsmely grave national debt has bgen
blocking the resumption of public invesf
msnt and paralyzing the fundamontal instrum6nts of economic policy.

The 6conomic crisis is aggravating the
socialone, which is fls heritage ol capiialist
dewlopment in Brazil, a dsvelopment hat
has excluded ssctions gf ths populalon,
concentrated money in a felv hands and
bsen predatory. ln '1969, a hird of be population consumed less han 2,240 caloriss a
day, which is ths hreshold bolow whlrh flo
UN Food and Agricultural Organization considers people undemourishad.
ln 1988, two out of ev€ry thres Brazilians sat less than thgit requirement. ln education, 8.5 million children ol compulsory
school age are not in school, in a country
wher6 a quartor of ths population is illiterate.

Forty mllllon Brazlllans llve ln
poverty

16

Half of homes do not haw slect'tcity,
and 13 million person. suff€r lrom pellagra.
The official statisliG rev€ql that 35% of familigs have a per capita incoms lsss tlan haf
ths minimum wag€, that i8, morg than 40
million people li\re in absolulo porrerty.
Hotvever pcif,errul and dynamic it has
pror/ed in establishing a highly dv€rified
industrial plant in ths counny and in developing an economy that .anks among th€
greabst in lhe capitalist worH, th6 Brazilian
bourgooisig hqs not managgd In rocent
yoars !o 6olve tho probl€m8 ol cadtalist
dewlodment.

IvloGover, its political sfatogy tor controlled transilion trom military diclatorship to

an authoritarian civilian govsmment under
he lats president Sarney has clsarly tailed.
All he attsmpts of recsnt yoar'li to guaranb€ tho political dominetton of th6 ruling
dasses through the PMDB and fie .Ner,v
Republic,' through ths suc@ssive sconomic plans and austerity drives, havo been
dsfeated mainly by rade-union and popular
mobilization. These efforts have been kustrated mainly by tle position of he PT aod
the cuT ol inbansigence loward fle policy
ol cooptalion aod subordination tlat he
PMDB and the elites have trisd to impose
on the country hom the Electoral Colleg6.

Ortstanding among these experiencas
has been ths failure of the Social Pact. ln
the Constituent Assembly, in the tsadeunion srugglss and today in ths 1988 eleclions, an altemat\rg has b6en built to th6
'Nol^, Hepublic' and to the consgryativp
t'ansition. h has beon concretized today in
Lula's candidacy snd hg polilical front ot
p€ople's panies.
Ths crisis of f!€ bourgeoisi€ and of capitalism in &azil alter y6ars of op€n dictatorship and contofl€d transition is summed up
in fie facl that th6 ruling class risks losing
the ldirBcrl prssidontial elsc{ion on the hundredh anniversary of he republic.
Wrile his crisis is r€al and tle signs ol
he cdsis of the transiion are manitest,
thsrs is no doubt sither that today he domi-

nation ot the Brazilian bourgeoisis
hanging in

is

not

he balance. Despits the lact flat

he govemment institulions hayg lost their
credibility in lhe eyes of a largo part ol the
population and dsspite tte ralatiw unifioation ol the polilical and social silJggles of
lhe working People in rEcsnt years, the continuity of bourgeois domination has not
besn threatened.
Thi6 is Bhown by the power of thg state,
tlo role of ths armed forcss and the repressi\re apparatus and control over lhe mass
msda At a time whsn the prodJctive torcas
of ths capilalist €conomy in &azil are expe-

riencing an extaordnary gror.th, most ol
population has not yet dewloped an
entirapitalist conaciousness reiecting this

he

systsm.

We can and must take control
of the executlve
Howowr, it i3 al6o dgar that thg presont
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period is dlaracterized by a rssumption ot
social and politi:al suuggle by the working
people, by ths recoastruction of their clasrsruggl€ organizadons and by hs beginnings of a polilical project rspresenting fte
working p€oplE thsmsolves. This i6 what is
moant wh€n ws talk ebout an accumulalion
ol Strenglh and a changs in the relation of
lorcas. O/er th€ 2l years ol dictatorship tl€
ruling class got used !o imposing its domina-

lion by repression and not through political

conbnlion.
A new period has opened of conbnding

tor lhs leadership o, Brazilian society, in
which tle PTand CUTare playing a nohble
rols.
We sssm to have reached the end of he
genera-

te.ibl€ dilemma that distr€sssd a

tion of tradg-union, popular and workers'
party leaders
to suppod thg nationalist
andor rsfomist- p.ojects ol the bourgsoisie
or else get caught in isolalion, in a political
and q.,ltural ghetto. Ths PTs proiect of
t ade-union, popular,

stldent,

peasant,

environmsntalist and women's liberation
srwgle, and ol a fight by Blacks aod youtr
ovsr lhe past 15 years has marked out a
road and op€nsd up h€ hisbric opportunity
Ior thq PT to be he gowmment, !o contend
,or hegomony and to build a socialand polit-

icalrorcs.

Chance to lnltlate rapld and
deepgolng process
Allhough a pvolutionary cdsis does not
exist, nor ewn a p€revolutionary situation,
we can and must win lhs execulive branch,
the prssiden€y of the republic, and inauguratE a new period in which, with coflfol of
lhe gowmmont
tlat i6, an important pan
of the state power
the contsst fo. hgg+
mony will be waged on another levsl. The
PT and t€ democratic and popula, icrc€s
will haw a chanco to initiats a rapid and
dsepgoing proDess of economic Bfoms
aid of polilbal and social sfugglss. All this
will creaio conditioos lo. h€ cooquost o,
political hegomony and lor socialist tranEformations.

-

To this end,
answErs to

tls

-

it is necsssary to offer

innumorgble probloms hat
the new sitjatim raisss lor us. ln ths first
plac€, it is not sut idsnt to run in elections
wilh a plattorm ol economic and pditical

sruggl€s by rhs wo*ing psoplo and tlo

middb stata ol socioty. Nor is it poosibls b
proposo a socialist Eogram, wlidt vrould

BRAZIL
not bo undsrlood andwould isolab u6.

We haw, thgrefore, to Pul lorwad a

Govsmmental Aclion Program hat will
reflect tho main domands ol ths woriing

pgoplg and gconomic and social rsforms to
get fie country out of crisis, and combine
fiis with political and ideological struggle,
tlat is a sruggl€ lor hegemony in th€ socje'
ty. By stimuhtng the groYYth and reinforcement ol thg social movements, by promoling
thg Bsll-organization of tho working peoPlo,
by opsning up channels for PoPular pa.licipalion, by cr€aling insfumsnts of lgcal pow-

sr, by aiding ths em6rgoncs ol a

l€al

socialist movsment, wo will not only bo giving viability to a democralicfeodo's gov-

smment but be forging tle polilic€l and
cocial condilions lor socialist translormations in the country.

We inbnd thsroforg that botl

tle

gpv-

Emment and tho Program will have a democrstic.popu lsr ard rs\,/olutionary characlgl,

hsy will bo linked uP wih tle
ot the PT, both in ths political-

bocauso

actioo

idsological, anticapitalist and socialist sruggl9 and in inbrwntion in social struggles, in
thg tasks of sgll-organizabbn ol the worksrs

and in heir decisiw patticipation in fie
social and political sruggle hat has now
opened lor th€ cantor of strato po'Ysr, ho
presidency ol the roPublic.

Who wlll a PT government
serve?
The oonstant obiectivo ol a dsmocratic
people's govemment i6 building an Altsmatiw Pow€r, based on a committnEnt !o promob social equality and orienbd bwatd a

oJllural erpressign lor all he peopls.
A go\remmont liko his will ha\,t neces-

sarity

frgodom and wo.kers' ilhts. dsmocrstzing
ho judicial systsm, putting an end b lhe
monopolization of lhs meda, salvaging or
redolining lhe concapt ot citizsnship, based
on raising the levsl ol consciousness ol th€
workgrs and on ths polilical and ktoologi:al

ol the social mowrnenls, giving
impetus to the loms of solf-organizaton ol
tho wo*ers and preparing the polilical condilions and accumuladng strengh lor making he socialist revolution.
riponing

i/lorgover, a peode's gowmment will
haw to pul itself al lhe sewicq ol fto inbrgsts of he peopls, the workers, the small
produc€rs, the 6mall ownsrs and ol tho mi+
dle layers of society. ltwill flus havo to bs a
gowmmsnt hat redisfibubs income, hat
fights to oradcab poverty, to €liminab
6ocial and rsgional ineqJalitie6, lhat rsdefine6 he rolg ol the state. Today, lhe staE is
under the conuol of privab interests and
lheir rspresgntalives, who manipulab ths
cjvilian and military bursaucftrcy. A p€ople's
gpvsmmonl will have to bo orrs that promotos e@nomic growth, whidl i6 ths pre
condition lor assuring jobs, houses, food,
ac@ss to oducaton and he possibility lor

coolront the dominant intsrqsts in

ha

rolo ol ths stab and lhe domination of
financial, indusrial monopoly capital over
ths economy.
Thereforo, our main ad\rersarios are ths

intgmalional crsdb.s, S€ htifundists, ths
bankors, th€

tig oligopoliss, basides the pri-

vals grcups associatd with fie civilian a.d
military buroaucracy that confol tho Brazilian 6tab. This is nol a hisbrb pronouncoment or a sociologk ass$smsnt; il is a

polilicsl and economic r€ality

in

Brazil

loday. Thus, any polic, aim€d at solving ths
counfy's social and sconomic problems will
have io conhonl the interosts of thess ssctors of lhe ruling dass.
It s€sms clear that lhere ars obj€cdve
limits, constitulional limits, to Ol9 PT Prosenlino a program ol social and dsmocratic
iorms day. This being lhe case, lhe PT
and t|€ other padies and lorces that will
slsct Lula plesident will haw to organize a
social motilizalion in older also to amend
and crsats the condilions lor implemsnta-

t'ons.

As a staning point, it is necessary to
realize that at tho outsgt he nar gowmment will be seriously resrided by a constitJtion lhat prohitits agrarian relorm, hat
absolulizss the rolg of privala propedy and
formally ondorsss ths tutolage of the armed
forcas over ths civilian authoritios.
Obstades and rssistanco will also
appgar in th€ funclioning ol th€ bureaucratic
machin€ ol the stato, which has begn por-

lBrH

by the conradictions ol patronage,
co[uption, idlEness and arrogancs in doaling wilh th€ public.

But we will haw extraordinary condi'
lions lor accaleraling th€ advence ol the
social sfuggles and he growlh of mass
pressure. Th6 Lula government will oomo
bging conscious lhat all its chances lor
success depend on broadening the mobilizalion ol ths working p€oplo, on a gigantic

inb

scale. lor the conqusst ol fie objectiws
induded in the P€odg's Democratic Program.

tion of the Go\remrnontal Aclbn Program.

Neiher the conslitutional limilalions
(tho 1989 constitution, lack ol a maiority in
fio Natonal Congress, a reactonary iudicial branch), nor tho non-constitutional limi-

tations (military tulslago,

fie

politcal

hogsmony ol tho bourgeoisio, lhs monoPoly

antsd of $e

media), cdn dstermine our
pqrly program end our historic obiectiw of
building a socialist so.iory.

The meanlng of the Lula
candldacy

thoroughgoing quest for freedom.

This requirss broadening and consoll
dating h6 dsmocratic gains, eliminating
military tutelags, perlecting the sysbm of
political rep(esentaton and he elgctoral
anochanisms, consolidaling tredo-union

r,

Brazilian society, whirh aro today bound uP
with ho lorsign debt, he mooopoly ol land,

coniunctJral pictlre, iniliatjng a
p.oc€ss thal will guaranies the implemontation ol our Peopl€'s Oomocra$c Program
going in the directon ol socialist translorma-

he ontire

h

The PT is supporring he Lula candidacy
th€ conviclion that in tte pressnt Brazil-

ian coodlions

tle

conslituional stsugglo

has to bo wagpd aggressively and boldy,
lhat any preconcaption fiat might slill P€rsist among us about eloctoral action, aclion
hrolgh legal msans, about a conlesl lor
hegemony €\€n wilhin a stab conrolld by
lho bourgodsie has b be abandonod.
Tho Lula gowmmont will lgprgsgnl an

oxpsrim6nt unprsc€dentd in out hi6bry
and one with lsw parall€ls inlsmationally. lt
will dsmand a great capacity lor innovalion
!c guiile his oiginal polilical procass. ln lhe
absenco of parallgls ottedrc a basis fo.
@mpaisons, thq ridr exPeieoce of Chile
under ths Allends gowmment (197G1979)
suggosts it6alf as a histodc examde b be
studi€d, in ordqr to tEke advanlage of lhs
lessons lhat can bo drawn, and in panicular
b pr€wnt a similar dobat.
Evsn roalizing that tle gpvemmeot and

pow€r arB not thg 6ame fiing, and lhat
h€relors Lula 6 victory cannot be seen as a
tull conquesl ot political powot, tle PT

Soclallsm and democracy
This is why our tactic for compoting for

tho preBidoncy wilh Companheiro

Lula's
canclidaGy and with a People's democratic
program is linked to our policy ol accumulat-

ing snongh and to our conc€ption ot conlending lor hogemony over tho society. Any
sepamtion in this lins can lead to ths advontrrs ol puning thg conquosl ol power on the

agenda loday, or lsading to

he

political

retrsal ot lalling into tho deviaton ol trying !o
rotorm or administer capilalism.
ln fls political-idoological debate hroughout hs sloctorai campaign, ws will maks
dsar our option icr socialism, socjalism with
democrary, wih lreodom of expr€sson,
with fre€dom of organizalion for the workgrs, a socialism tlat roiects the buroaucratic
conc€ption and vision ot lhe single Parly.
Or,r political p(oigcl goos beyond winning he prBsidonlial olqction. lts hrsioric
meaning is lo translorm hs country,lo carry

hrough a political and social revoluton. To
win the presidential glection and achievo a
people's go\remm9nt, ws nsed to change
t|s relationship ol forcos. This challonge
can be mot onv hrough fie growh ol thg
PT, ol its organization and its capacity ior
struggle and for proposing policies both in
the social movEments and the municipal
govgmmonts.
Ws know hat lho p€ople's democratic
program clashos with intorests that will do
anyfing to undermins our golemmont, or
even lo demoralize he PT and the demo6atic and people's will during Lula s tsrm of

office. The answor to sucfi attsmpts to

tvo branch coocgntrabs ao many t96ourc
e6 and so mudr conslitutbnal Pow€r fiat
contolling it will maks it possibls b statt

dgstabilizs orrr qowmmont is b brsak with
consdtrtionalism, an instrument us€d hislorically by the ruling dassos. The only answer
is tho broadgst possible popular mobiliza-

changes of such scope lhat th€y csn altsr

lion and social 6trugol6.

und€rstands

fiat in Brazil hs igdqralexoo.!.
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BRAZIL / ITALY
A govomment ol the PT and tho Brazil
Peopls's Front can cary thrcugh tle demo-

Italian communist
Party r exception or
model?

cratic and popula, tasks in th9 countsy,

whioh have

an

antiimpsrialist, anti-

anti-norppoly cfi aractar,
Canying out s(rch measur€s, et en if
they are not oxpliciiy socialist, will clash
direcdy wifl he stuclurs ol capitalism herB,
and hey can only bo adopbd by a govemment ol social and political lorcss in conih
with th6 bourgsds order, a govelnmsnt
lalifu ndist aod

und6. the hegomony ot tho worftors.
The PT does not believo in tle possibili-

THE reactlon of the ttallan Communtst party (pCD to the
events ot the last lew months ln the USSR, poland, Hungary
and Chlna has been no great surprlse. The party broke lts
decades{ld llnks wlth the Sovlet teadershtp a long flme ago,
and no longer conslders ltself part of any lnternatlonal
Communlst movement or current, ln any ,orm whatever. lt
could, then, only selze the opportunlty offered to reafilrm lts
condemnatlon of "actually exlsflng soclallsm',, lts deflnlflve

ty of a stags ol 'p€oplo'6 capitalism. in the
counuy. To tls connary, hrough a simultan€ous pro@ss of ac(xJmuhting stssngfi,
coolrontatioos ard vicbrbs ,or fis workors
we will crssb he conditions br beginning
social translormations in Brazil
ln fiese conditions, the p6ople.s demo.
cralic gowmm€nt and tho bsginning of ths
transition to socialism are parts of t|g same
procsss. Tho passagg trom ono b the otlF
el', howover, is not aubmatic, nor a resuh of
a \lihdrawal fiom tl€ sc€no, of the privilsged minorities, who through iheir polyer
and by dgnying democraca havE historically
subjugatod ths workgrs and poople ol this
country. Ths lull Psopl6,5 Oemocratic progranr can only be canied out with a sociajist
rsvolution.

abandonment of revoluflonary con@pflons, lts reformlst
vlslon, and lts adherence to the lorelgn pollcy ot the ltallan
bourgeolsle.
LIVIO MAITAN

From our point of view, ot r inlgntion. our

political determinalion, our programmatic

proposals go in the direction glwinning pow_
or through the will, thg mobilization ard the
snugqlo ol the majority, and not h.ough a
vanguardst putsch. Wo want b gain power
and build socialism hrough victory over tho
bourgeoisio and its idoological apparatuses
ofdomination.
Tho PT does not beliew in a socialiBt
party wihout worksrs. Nor does t consi<Jer
it possible to build socialism wifiout fte
d€cisi\,E acton of th6 workers, in the pro_
cess of building socialism itsell, Historical
experienca has lelt us th6 conviction hat
socialism will eihsr be ths adrievement ol
the worksrs, or tlers will bo no socialism.

I

June 1989, afrer the crushinB of
th. .rss movemenl ur Beij.urg,
party seqetary Achille Occhetto dectared
that "the PCI loday is lakirg a srep forwaid" in declaring that '.not only has the
propulsive forc€ of thosg models and
lhose societies of so-caued .actually

existirg socialism'

usurped political powsr in fis namo of thE
worke.s and alisnaH them lrom the exer_
cise of power
shovs that no rgal social-

ism can exist- wihout

a

dsgpgning and

thoroughgoing delensa ol demo.racy.
ln the procass of building socialism, the

workers havo inuansigendy !c dslgnd party

pluralism, fr€edom of fade-unim acdvity
and of he press, fie oxistsncs ol rsal conditions for oxercising these Moms and con_

sisbnt respecl icr human .ights, which ars
maior gains fo. humanity.

Wo do oot consider domocracy a con-

cession from the ruling class, hom .tho6s on
high," nor as an occasional lormality, as the
bourgeoisio has done in ourcountry, strikjng
it down every timg the worksrs broadon

their rirht6. Dsmocracy i6 a g6in br
worksrs, won in political stsuggle against

ig

rulinsdasses.*
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be€f,l exhausted"l,

but

also that "fie PCI is, iEeversibly, ourside
of, and opposed b, such experiences".

Democracy concelved as
unlversal values

_

The exporie.tcos ol hJildrE socialism
especially whsro burqaucracbs have

I
I
!

WO examples, among rhe more
significanl, conlirm this. On ?

The PCI could not be reproached for

codernning the bueaucratic regimes,
but morE lian that is involved here. In its

view, what has to be lejected is lhe communist Foject in its entirety, and, in the
last .nalysis, the Octob€r revolution itself. Its alr€rnative is the model of democracy corceived as a'\miv€rsal value",
above classes and hisloric contexts; in
fact, a capitalist parlismentary democracy, morc or less improved and developed.

about, not by a reyolutionary rcad, but by

a gradual evolution. The task facing the
6lite that gov€rns the Polish state is truly
of historic dimensions. It adds up to a
reversal of all the dogmas that for a hun
dred years have been the basis for fte
activity of fte Elrlope3n Ieft".
I camot Erapitulate the trajecrory of lhe
PCI sinc€ its foudarion. But it should be
renembered that this party accepred, afte!
the end of fte 1920s, $e Stalinisr domi-

nanc€

of lhe intemational

Communist

movement and endorsed all the mistakqs,

all the betsayals, and all the crimes of fte
Soviet bureaucracy.

PCI supported crushlng

of

Hungarlan revoluflon
Moreover, it did so despite the disagteements that wef,e express€d, includilg at
rhe leadership level, and despire rhe criri
cisms that Antqnio Gramsci made ftom

prison. It was only after Khrushchev's
report !o Lhe Twentietl Congress of the
CPSU rhar it began !o lake its disrance and

The second example is still ctearer. In
an article published 2l S€prember 1989,
Modek Coldkom, a Polish collaboraror

mark out a panially independent couse
(supportin8, meanwhile, rhe crushing of
the Hungarian revolution by $e Soviet

anity must follow a course opposile to
lhat of the Bolshevik rcv9lu1i6n. '.ont
must attempt a Earuiition from bhlitari_

Two other important dates have marked
its evolution. In 1968, the pCI condemned
the intewention of Warsaw Pact tsoops in
Czechoslovakia. Ia 1981, aJrer General

of L'Uiira (organ of Ole pCI), stared
unambiguously that, in the fuhle. hwn-

a.n

commudsm to

a

pluralist demoqacy.

(...) The Esnsitiqn frorn a

cenEalized
economy to a free market, from a totali_
trrian Egime to democracy must come

13, lg8e

Amv).

I ) Th. id.. d rhc c,l.unio. of rrE.!,qut iE fotc."
of llr. Octob.r Bolutidl h.d b.ar dvu@d bv B@

rirAE, rnd I.tuzdsti'.

corp in poLnd.

ITALY
Jaruzelski's milirary coup, Berlinguer

&om

made a resounding declaration about the
erlaustion of t}le "propulsive force" issuing from the Octobq revolution. The parleadeEhip drew ftotn ahis the

converge{rce between the inte(qsts of the
Soviet burauqacy and lhose of the PCI

ty

conclusion that hclrceforth,

the

party

would maintain its relations "with all rhe
Communist parties, as with all Socialist,

revolutiona.ry alrd progrqssive fotp€s,
\rithout any special relationship with any

19,14 to 19.8, this was nor clclr,
inasmuch as there was a large enough

bureaucra.y.

In 1943, Statin had dissol-

ved the Commmisl Intemational in the
context of his agrcernent with the imperialist pow€rs, Fo! the Co nunist p8nies,
not.bly in weslem Europe, he advoc8bd
a policy of national uniry and int€grEtion

into lhe bourgeois detnocracies for the

of them".

Since then, the PCI has continued its
evolution, distancing ilself more and more
expticidy, not only from Togliatti, but
also from Berlinguer, the hero of EurocommuJrism and of the "third roed", in
other words a road diff€rent both hom the
Soviet model and the social democetic
model. The positions takerl at the 1986
parry congqss marked the cuLnination of
Ofs process, rpith fte PCI cleady proclaiming its "integration into the Euopean leff'.2 Its long march towards social
democracy was coming to an e[d. Dqspite
all the fuss about a "new coulse", the readjustsnents registered .t its last congrcss
werc very much more tactical than strategic, and these w€re combined with lhe
intsoduction of ideological formulas of a
more overtly "lib€ral socialist" coloring .'

post-war pdod. The leadership of the
PCI, which had aLc8dy sinc€ the mid-

Leaders preen themselves on
thelr orlghallty

and adaptEd itselt to the socio-politic.l
m€chanisrns of ItaliEn bougeois society,
its interests came increasingly into c!nflict with those of the Iker in burerucracy, pushing it to act in a more or less
indep€ndent fashiol

Today, the question is whether or not
the Eansfomation of Ole PCI reprcsents

ar exceptional case. Its leaders like

to

prern themselves on their originslity and
their merits, and do not conced theh satisfaction at being sonsideEd a "model" by a
whole s€ries of ol}ler CoInmunist p.fiie.s.
Cenainly, one cannor ignorc or underestimatr lhe specilic factors lhat have influenced the evolution of the PCI ov€f, the
past decades. But if you focus on these

alone, you cannot grasp rhe e,ssential
rhing.

The essential thing is that the "Stalinized" Commrmist psrties have beln
ma*ed, since the 1930s, by an intrinsic
contradiction. They were imd8rnentally
govemed by the int€rests and changing
olientatiors of thc Soviet buteaucracy. It
should not be forgotten that, for a whole
pe od, this link reprcsented an essential
element of their strength. But at lhe same

timc, this subordination went conEary io
Oreir need to

rcot themselves more deeply
in their own national workers' movement,
to rcspond to its ne€ds and aspirations, to
fouow its rhyaluns of political, theorctical
and organizational maEration. In 1938,
Trotsky had aLeady evoked this problem
and sketched oul a perq)ective that was
late! shown to b€ correct: to wil that the

crisis

of the 'Stalinized"

Commudst

Int€mational would bre3k out before the
crisis of the bu€aucratized system within
the USSR.'

The history of the PCI can only be
understood coEectly from lhe pe$pective

of this contradiction. During thc period

They do not hail glasaosr b€cause it is
creating a more favouable teTrain for the
struggle for socialist democracy as we
conceive it, but bec8use it r€presens in
theA eyes a conlirmation of their theory of
the "universal value" of democracy and,
drus, a tehabilitaaion of classical borllgeois democracy (and 8 conespondinS

abandonment of the Marxist critique of
this democracy). In dre opinion, it legitimizcs their position on the market economy which, if not a "value", will be at least
a univ€rsal nec€,ssity.

1930s renounced any revolutionary perspective, acc€?ted this 8pproach without
difficulty, and resolutely s€t itself on the
path of rooting and developing its party h
the framework of post-fascist bourgeois

Gorbachevlsm warmly
weloomed

society.

Adaptatlon to ltallan
bourgeols soclety

Finally, the conceptions sketched our by

the Gorbachevite wing

The difticulties begu wirh the tum i[
the world situarion *hich culminaacd in
the Cold Vr'a!, the formation of ihe
Cominform 5, a new i emational stsuchrre which was panial and €pherneral, and
wi0r the Stalinization of the "People's
Democraciqs". As the PCI reinforced its
national roots, acquted iB owr susngth,

it

m&intain€d irs rllcgiance to the Kr€rnlin for a decade aftcr
lhc war, despite thc costs it incuErd by
doing so, notobly in the electqrd ncld,
which had become most impodant for it .6
The PCI began definitively to distance
itself from the Soviet bule8ucr8cy ot y
after 1956. From then on, it sought to
Nonethele,ls,

ov€rcome the ir!trirlsic conEadiction that
had Feviously marked it. Its lesdcEhip
redized that any anernpt to resolve this
contradiction without renouncing Ore conctpls md Facticls of thc Stalinist €poch
would have had dilasEous implicstioN
fot its projecB.

Certainly, this confadiction wrs not
merely "Italian". Nor w8s the dynsmic
that impcued the rcI to overcome it by
choosing a 'ha(onal" rcad. In this sedse,
thc cvolution of the PCl, frr from being
exc€ptional or spccific, was typical and
coresponded to an unde ying general
tendency. The paradox is that there are
undoubtedly speciEl features thst have
permiued lhis general tendency to cxprass

itself in the "pwesf' and most far-

reaching farhion in the rcI.
So f8r as the PCI'S aBilJ']die ao pct sttoiand, glastost is concrrned, it would b€
\rrotrg to see somc contradiction bctwecn
its suppon for glasaosr, on which we are
to s lar8e mqsure sgrred, and its slpport
fa pctcsttoika , which we do not shsrc.
ln fect there is an unquestionable consistency in the auitude of the PCI le8dership.

b

of the

Soviet

burerucracy are being wamly wglcomed
by the PCI, because they se€m to confiim
its reformist conc€ptions. For rhe PCI,
these conc€ptions rre of univ€rsal validity, not only ill the capitalist industrialized
couEies, but also in thc underdeveloped
counEias, as well as in the bureaucratized
transitional societies. In the case of the latter, in pafiicular, the PCI leaders posit a

self-reform

of the

bEcaucracy that is

tnnslatrd todsy into their support for

@achcv

and their favourable attitude to
the Polish "historic compromise".

In the context of their orientation, it is
probable rhat thc leadc8s of the rcI will
utrdcrtake actions clnvcrgent with those

of revolutionary Marxists, such ss the
dernonsEations sgainst the repression in
China. But the conceptions and the oriefltation8 of lhis party can contribute nolhing
to a positive r€composition of the workent' movcment in an anti-burqucrstic and
rEvolutionary s€nse. OIl the conEary, they
nur cormter to the fiDddnental political
and Oreoretical slarification that is now
more thur ever necessary.

D The
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ussa
OME STATISTICS: The cersus from the 1950s rcvealed
some rmexPected facts,

It

8PP-

earcd $at some 70 of the
population of the Soviet Union wcre
believels, that is, some 115 million p€ople. According to scientilic surveys it
should have been only 2O%. Olwch leaders give a figure of 70%. I am inclined to
believe the church leaders. Of these 115
million some 30 million are members of
the Russian Orthodox Chuch.

Some hlstory; The confrontation

betwe€n the Soviet regime and fte Orthodox chulch, when lhe Churchmen
appeared as armed opponents of the
Soviet regime, ended in 1924, when PaEiarch Tikhon recognized the new regime.
The years of collectivization and deKtrlakization werc years of repression for
the Odrodox church as well, since it was
necessary to break the hold of rcligious
ideoloSy. In the 1930s, and especialy in
1937 and 1938, replession agairu[ believers was as fierce as against party membef,s.

Nazl occuplers
Under

rmpened

churches
the Fessule of the war, the

Church unexpectedly underwent a revival. For ideological reasons the occupying German folces opened new
churches.... (arswer to a remark from the
audience) In Mein Kot tpl Hitler qeaks
about the ne€d to dqsEoy religion and
replace it by occultism. However, Ilider
recognized the pottical significance of
the leligious question. It was necessery to
go easy on the Church. Some 2,500 new
churches \rere opened during the $,ar. tl
the 1950s, there were new outbreaks of
roligiosity. Khrushchev expected a rapid
ransition to communism, and this meant
that it was necqssary to

fu

sh the Church

in a shofi pedod. Between 196l and 1!X4,
10,000 of the 20,000 existing churches
wele closed, Some 150 churches were
being clos€d every day. In lhe period
l 5-1985, 1,300 chuches wele closed.
At prcs€nt there are 6,800 churches functioning. There are 57 churches open in
Moscow, aJrd, despite the evident shonage of churches for the Muscovites, not a
single application from believers for a

new chulch to be opened has

been
received. At present in t}le USSR olgTe arc
some 1 ,00O "points of conflict" where the
fuhabitants are dernanding the opening of
churchas and the registration of religious

commuitissPresent trends ln the party's pollcj':

It

is necessa4r to revise the 1929 legislation on religion and base ouBelves on the
Isinist decree on the separation of
chuch and srate, \rith which the t 929 law
is in blatant contradiction. I do not agre€
wi0r some Odngs in lhe deqee, especially

20

the failurE to grant lhe churches the status

oflegal entities.

At

rhe pre,sent there is no tendency in
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USSB
. lessening ofreligiosity, Each year there arc a million flm€.ral
services in the USSR (zOEa to 30% of
those rlat die) and, in my opinion, the
fi.rneral s€rvice is the most reliable proof
of rcligiosity, given that, while alive, people have to watch out for their livelithe USSR towards

CONTROL THE INDIFFERENTI A

hoods. Some 30%

paradox? But there is no contradiction
here. Here we s€e something striking.
Despite alt our cfforts, the Chutch has
survived, and not only h8s it survived,
but it us undergoing a revivsl.
And this confronts us with Ihe question: what is bettq for the pa y? Someone who believes in God or someone
who believes neither in God nor in communism? I rhink rhat is necessary ro
choose the less€r evil. According fo
l,€nin, l]re party must tring all sph€res of
the life of citizens under its control,

of youth

ate

Christians. heviously it was the practic€
to demand the prcduction of a passport at
baptisms. This prcvided the possibility of
identifying believ€rs and inJluencin8
Ihem by administrative means.
The pracrice of producing a passpon Lr
church is not evetr in accordance wi0r the
1929 law and, in gelle!.!, inasmuch as the

Church

is legaly

separated from thc

state, no Church document has weight

in

any state ilstitution, and no civil document (identity card, passpot and so on) in
the Chwch. Now, the Factise of Foducing a passport in chuch has b€en
changed on ou! initiative. And, strangely,
those most opposed to this charge werc
the priests theinselves. The reason is simple: the fee for an official baptism is five
or six roubles, but up to I 0O roubles for a
s€cret oaptism.

Party loses control over
bellevers
We [the party] feu into I trap in our
anti-Chuch policy of issuing prohibitions and hurniliatirtg people. We divided
the priests from the believ€rs, bur rhis did

not hspire r}le believers to have more
faith in the local authqrities. The party
and the govemment more and more lost
control over the believers and in addition
and as a consequence we saw ihe etne(ge4c€ of sptidess believers, that is, people who go through the ritual motio$ md
are indifferent to clmmuni$n. What is
better for the party? A spiritless person or
a sincEre believer? IT IS HARDER TO

including believ€f,s, and history has
shown that religior musr be dealt with
s€{iously and for r long time.
It is easi€r for ow party to

nrn a sincere believer in religion into a sinc4rc
believer in commlmism as well. H€re we
come up against a problem, Thc development of a new type of priest. Tte selection and training of lniests is a matt€r for
the partyl

Chwch. At first this was a cause for
rejoicing, but now it thrcatens to produc€
urforcseen cons€quences.

The activity of the Russirn Onhodox
ChEch i! controlled and restricted, and irs
activities do not lead one to fea, tlouble,
(although, the petienc€ of evetr the most
coqed s€rvant is not unlimited). On lhe
oth€s haJd, the sten8th of othcr confqssions is worrying. This includes the Catholics, who arE slill mrnagirg to keep

thernselves 8Iloat, and lhe stormily gowing s€crs, arnouting !o some 57 conlqe
siors, with some 15,000 congregations.
Previously, we put pt€sswe on the
mrodox Church and Save ftee reh to the
sects, sinc€ we fearcd ftat they would go
urdcrglound rnd wc would itnaUy lose all
conEol ovcr thern. But in fact lhe Catholics, Protestants, Bapriss, Advsntists and
many oth€f,s have centrqs and leadership

bodi€s beyond the reach of the soviet
regime with 0re resulr that thet r.pid
growth is fr8u8ht with unforeseeable c!ns€quenc€s.

Thlnk-tank on party-Church
relatlons
Comrades! H€re the party must apply
its scier[ific me&od. I app€d to you: is
quickly as possible you must qeate, if
not an institute, at le3st a think trnk fo!
rlle shdy of pafiy-C'hurch relations snd
for the relationship betwgen socialism
and religion. We will provide the n€cessary matef,ials. Bu! at present, we do not
have any scientific aFrparanrs, sincc in ors

priod of Epressions 8nd in ole time of
stagnation things wet3 allowed to take
their course, in the expectation thsf in ole
right conditions rcligion would dic awsy
by

ilsef.

Thc p.fiy is int rested in a new type of
REsisn priesr. At pr$ent tlle priqsts arc
oftqr not connected with their parishes,
oft€{r cominS from other towns or even
ftom other nationalities. They arive once
8 week on Sundays in lheL parish by car,

perform the lihls/ and that's it. This suits
8 lot of people.They are not responsible
for anything, noi for thek flock, not for
the finance.s nor for lhe upkeep of ore
churches. When thc liccrNe is us€d, the
commissioner wams the priest 'take your
350 rcubles snd keep your nose our of
thingsl" Whst Boes on in the parish neith€r priesl nor the commission€r nor the
party kno*,. And we rre talking h€re of

thc 70% [of the popul.tionl who

arc

b€liev€(s; it's no joke.

The biggest successes in conEol ov€,
religion and Ue sup,prcssion of ils acrivities w€re achieved rmongst the priests
and bishops of tlle Russiar Ofihodox

Need to lntluence and work

wlth bellevers
Clearly we havc !o work wi0r them and
have atr influence on them. And then ftere
is the issue of the resioration and upkeep

of chuches. Two

thousand

of

rhe 6,800

churches arc architectural monuments.
Would it no! be bener if this work wsre
undeiiken by those who use the church-

i

t

Ail
t--_

lI

es?

lrt us look at the que,stion of the bringing up of childrcn. Whether we want it or
not, you c.nnot wrench their childten
away from believers. Although it is forbiddetr for childlcn to s.f,ve in chwch, and
this is applied stricdy in the csso of the
Otthodox Church, we are not .ble to exercise conEol ovcr the influenc€s on children in the other

confessions. In
Lithuanir, 20,000 childrEn sre studying

the crt€chism, End this takes plrce und€rground, When such a child ssks why there
are shutters on the windows and why it is
not possible to tell anyone that he is studying the
of God, lhe adults reply: "The

kw

Antichrist rules here, and does not sllow
you to snrdy the eiernal tuths of the
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good." One can imagine what anitude
such a child will have towads the Soviet
regime when he or she grows up.
I can rmdeEtand your perplexity. I roo
am opposed to the teaching of God's Law
i.n school. But what to do? In Central Asia
thero are hun&eds of underground Koran-

Communists, we

on. As far as I can rcmqnb€,! not s singte

local official has ever bpen punished for
bteakirg the law onrcligion.

lhe patliatnent is to r@ssent all social

The prie,sts sle plnish€d at ev€ry st€p. A
r@€trt event made a big imprassion. A

layets $,ilhout exclusions."

I

can only

regional s€ctetary was

taught, instiuing a hostile anitude to the

recall one occasion when & priest was a
member in a Egional soviet of worting
peoplc's de,pulies; I think it was somewhere in the Balric. He did a lot of useflrl

rule of 0le "inlidels".

wort-

sEuggle rSalnst tre indeasing influcnce
of religion. And wh&t did they come up
with? In the best 19308 Bpirit they surrounded rhc chuch in a big village with
police.
They &ove up truckr and bsrbarously
broke down the doors and took away the
icons. And this was surEly the will of
God! oaught€r). Thc machinc skidded in
the middle of the maill st€et
it couldn't
- Ard tlrcse
go forwards nor backwards.

ic

schools where mediaeval ideas are

I mised this que"stion of education and
got into hot water. "Now we've heard
everything; In the 70th year of Soviet
power
Surday schools, what will peo-

ple say!"

I

am saying.

ask you !o understand what I
I alrl aSainst Sunday s€hools,

I

am not for the growing togettler of

Church rnd st te. Tllercal task at lhepr€s-

€nt time is for the p{ty to take prop€r
accorurt of the Church There arc 60 of us
in the Council for Religious Affaits .nd
we arc not in a position to dcal eithe{ with

but what to do?
The second point of l,enh's deqe€: the
Chuch should not edst as a legal entity.
But I also read on Lenin's writings: "every public organization enjoys the right to a
legal status.' If the Church is not a public
organization, then what is it? In Jerusalem
from the times of [Tsa!] Alexander, thqe
have existed chuch properties. We say,
"give this proprty back !o the Soviet people!" They leply: "We are not opposed to
tlBt, but tell us who it belongs to! " I must
repeat: I am not trying to call fte l,eninist
decree into question, but I want to remind

0reoretical or practical problems.
Vr'e interFet the law on the separation
of chwch and state as if it prohibits charitable activitiqs. Now in Moscow, as well
as in olh€f, lalge cities, th€rs is a calastsophic lack of yolmg medical p€rsonnel
i[ the hospitals 8nd of basic nursing staff.
Moscow is short of some 20,00O staft

begins when you staft talking about mil-

were !o pass away with the thought that
the Soviet state was rmable to give th€rn

you of the l,eninist idea that politics

lions of people. The party's policy iowards the millions of believ€rs must be as
advantageous as possible.
And then a8ain, how are we to unde(stand the slogan about "0re Church is separate iom the state and the state from the
chwch"? The priests ale also Soviet citizens, and also regularly votg for us. And if
you look at all these peace, cultural, childrcn's cotnmittees and funds "these p€o-

ple" are everywhere Oe describes in

gestures the religious headgear and the
lonS priest's beard
laughter in the ha[).

-

Angry calls trom party
veterans
It is worrh mentioning incidentaUy that
when they w€re shown on the TV, I got a
lot of telephone callr, including ftom party veterans. "Why has this been permitted? lvhy are they on fiIm? This is some
kind ofreligious propagandal" I answered
that I did not put them fiere. We havc !o
change our way of tldnking about the
Church ad tlle priesthood. If someone we

klow

becomes a priest, we should not
look upon this as something abnormal.
The conclusion coutd be &awn that an
furtcnsive process of penetration by the
Chuch inro the state's policy is taking
place. And let us look et the thing sobqly.
Wheth€r we like it or not, religion is ent€ring into socialism. It isn't ev€n walking
in, but driving in like a train. And insofar

as we have the whole power,
believe,
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w€re shocked: ',ou have a pdest in your
parliarnent!" They replied "The object of

es

it

!,ithin our pow€r to adjust

is

I

Church activisB cane forward with

&

rEqu€st to be allowed to help as charitable

volunteers, What to do
to give permission or refiEe il? Give pemission and let
lhem carry out the bedpans, And wh&t
would it do for the political moral reputa-

-

tior of Communists if the dying people

bedpa$.

We carmot now permit such charitable
activitiqs beceuse the Catholics would
take than up (the famous Mother Teresa
has akEady offered hcr help), along

with

Protestants, Baptists .nd Advqrtists. The

Ortlpdox Chuch finds itsef in such a
d€pressed condition that it cauot must€r
rcsouces for such work.
Many problems. comrades, many! Like
you I us€d to think that it was just a matt€r
of a few old women, butjust take a look in
a church! There are able-bodied people of
our age, and mary young people. Look at
the social composition of the students in
the s€minaries. Some 70% arc workcrs
the necesssry

and peasanrs.

Answers to questions
What type ol lnlrlngements ot
Sovlet law rr. met wlth lrom lhos.
worklng lor lhe local aulhorltl.s and
lrom prlesb?
The main infting€rnent on the part of

I

s

stetc"sn
could lhink of nothing b€tt€r
than, in front of the believqs, to stick the
icons under the wheels, Thcy got the tuck
moving 8gain and took the rcrn&ining
icons and buned th€rn in a field.
Th€re was nothing for it but !o get rid of
the first s€cretary, the deputy for prcpa.
ganda, the deputy for ideolo$/ and some
oth€rs. We restored the church, But how
long are young childten going to be told
wh€n they come into lhe church that herc
there was [re icon of John dre Baptist that

'l

was bumt by the godless Corununists.
With such a policy, what kind of 8 retawith the people? Do not forge! comrades,
we have lost the gamc in

al lives of bclievers, For example whap
therc arc believers in work coll€ctives

a

lot of cities.

I Wh.n wlll lt b. po.CbL to

buy

Blble3?

Th€re are few bibles. Th€re have beetr
350,fi)O copi€s produc€d in 70 ycars.
Now, rt the time of the Millqtnium [of the
conveEion of Russisl lhe Patsiarchate is

printing lOO.UlO copi€s. Wc ar€ impo,tting 100,000 ftom Swirz€rlard, rnd wc arc
allowirg lhc Baptists b import 100,m0
frotn sbrcsd, This is not msny, in my
view.
Wh€n I ask€d the high€r ups !o increase

the pdnt run frey said: "lvllat I lot you
wantl" Tt€re is hadly my religious pre.ss

h*e. Tlrc lownal of thc Moscow Patrior-

clar. prinB

30,fi)O copies
it's E drop in
- Paiiarclate
the ocpan. Now a Moscow
rrrrald has begun to appesr, and it is v€ry
csly produc€d. Bul this is a purely publicity efrort, cormtcr propsganda for
ab,road.

Mlllenlum belongs to whole
natlon
g€[r€ral,
In
in corm€ctiqr wifi the Mil-

the locd oflicials and bodies is a persistsnt lesistance to op€ning chulches, Thqe
is also constant int€rf€reoce in the person-

l€mium, the pa$y's policy

I

has

undagonc

they are harassed, MatErialy, pefiaps

certain transformation, Some ye8rs ago,
it was dccid€d not !o take part in &e cele-

durgerously so,

bration

Effois

Iails to this side or thai according to our
own inl€rasts,
When we got to

c4rtificates sle not givqr. tho collectivc
will not celebrate their birthdays and so

hqw of the expsrienc-

the ubaine, they decidcd to lauch

tionship can the Soviet gov€rnment have

Mother Teresa has oflercd
help

are made to crush then morally.
Honots are not hung on the notice-board,

tlre

dismissed,
although they let him stay in the party. But
rhis was alEady too much. h a region in
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ud to pass it ovcr in silence. Now
it hrs b€€o d€cided to treat &is aruriv$ssry as belonging to thc whola natiotr and

culhral evcnt.
LTNESCo hrs bo€n spFo.ch€d with the

as a g€{r€ral

ussa
idea of making il m ev€flt of world sigtrificance. A celebratory meeting will be hcld
in the Bolshoi Thedter. There is a plan fsr

Divide and rule in
Lithuania

l}le membeE of lhe Council of the Clergy

[Pomesmy Sobor] to be grceted by thc
Prqsidium of the Supreme SovieL So
many prcblems with thc s€paration of
chuch and state!.,.. lflin or y gave ind!
cations and a general outline. Our task is
to lurd a concrete solution. What does it
mean to s€pcrate the C'hulch from *re
state, and to s€paratc it by how much?
And holv is it posrible to separate lhe people of the country from it?

r

How many churches hava bacn
oponed ln lh. prst thr.c to llv.
years?

In the past ycal 16, and tlre year before
lhat, ten. At present [lere are 68 dioceses
and 20 monasteries. The P.triEchate is

of the KievanPelhelsk lawa [monastery of iust rank].
This question hss now be.en resolved. The
Danilov Monast€ry is going to cost lhe
Patriarchate 32 million rcubles; Tolgsky,
30 millions. ln fact we did not manage to
give back the Tolgsky Monast€ry before
money srarted coming in from believqs.
They have rlre3dy collected 1 million rcu-

requesting the letum

bles.
Frcm time immemorial, people have not
slared money on churches and monasteries. The Tolgsky Monast€ry will house
the iust almshouse for rctted priests. The
Ctrurch does not havc its own syslem of
social security. I call on all our acad€rnics
and specialisB io work out a way of le8al-

ly

regulatinS such questions,
which responds to our interqsB.

in a

way

r

Whst la th. lncome ol the Orthodox Church?
It has an offrcial annual income of 312
million roubles QO% ftom candles and
the like, 30% ftom couecrioB.) The
Olurch puts some 35 million of this in the
Peace Fund.

These are the official figues. NoMy
knows fie raal fi8ure. Onc day of anniversary celebrations is going to cost a million
roubles, I am rdking here about the celebrations, ole reception of guests, of pilgrims to Vladimir, Kiev snd so on.

!

Wll thera ba procsiilons?

On rhe 900th an veEary in 1888 procossions took place in Kiev. Th€rE wcre
several processions, and they met at the
Vladimir monument, Thqe has been no

request for this from the Patriarchate.
They havc only trought up the qu€stion of
the me€tin8 of celebration in dte Bolshoi
The.l,er.

I

ls lt poa8lble that new churchca

wlllbe bullt?
Undoubtedly they will. It is not tlways
possible to restore the old chuches. Th€re
is even a question of a project for a stardard church de,si8n.

*

THE central authodtles and pre$ of the Sovlet Unlon have
accused the People's Fronts of the Baltlc countrles of
vlolatlng the constltutlon of the USSR. However, when a local
sovlet vlolated the clnstltutlon on September 7 by declarlng a
Pollsh autonomous reglon near the Llthuanlan capltal of
Vllnlus, TASS and the Moscow medla relolced: "Thls ls a great
Pollsh lestlval." The llos@w conegpondent of the offlclal
Pollsh dally Zycre Watsr,awyw|,ole ln lts September 9 lssue
that "ln Llthuanla the Pollsh populatlon has to defend lts
rlghE more and more energetlcally slnce they are belng more
and more threatened."

ZBIGNIEW KOWALEWSKI

I

I
!
I

HE threit w6s sulDosed to come
from rhe Lirhuanian Restluctur-

ing Mo.,"."n,, or Sajudis, which
is imposing the use of Uthuanian
as thc language of the republic. Zycic

ll arnawy's

careqondent continued:

"The Polcs will lose thei ability to continue to hold lerdin8 posts if they do not
master Lithu.nian in two yean. Moreovcr, according to the laws Fes€ntly in
force, unless you lxrow Lithuatdan you
cannot either hold the posts of chair of a
kolk roz [cooperative fafln] , director of a
sovkhoz [state farm] and ev€ll that of proprietor of s lsrge [privatel farm. Thus 8 lot
of pcople who hrv€ not hed to spc{k Uthuanian now imd thqnselv€s thrEaie[cd.
Even in those arE{s where Ere majority of
the population is not Lithuanian, all
admhisrsdvc sffairs are begimiflg to be
conducted in Lithuanian."

Admlnlstratlon conducted ln
Russlan
Whta Zyc ie Warszary"s cortsspondqrt
"forget" is thar
and the Soviet press
in thosc arqs of Lithuania where a majority of lhe population is Polish, adminisEative affairs have not befn co[duct€d up
until now in Polish but in Russian. Thst
is, the tragedy for the Poles is thar they
now fllltd thcrnselves obliged to do Lheir
busincss in the larSuage of the cormEy,
rathcr than in a forcign language that is
Irot thei$ either,

-

-

This correspondent misinformed his
read€rs in Poland no less grossly when he

ssid: "The juridical sinration in Lirhuanis
tod.y is such that Ore Poles have lost a lot
of their dghB, including the possibility of
doing their university studies in Polish."

This su8gests lhat Sajudis forc€d the closing of Polish colleges. But there has not
been a single Polish college in Lithuania.
What Sajudis wants to close is the Russian
crlleges. The legislation backed by Saju
dis authorizes teaching minority languages up to and through secondary school.
The majority of lhe Polish population in
Uthuania lives in and arormd Vilnius. In
1920, tlle Polish state, which had just been
rcconstituted, seized this region militarity,

provoking . sharp conflict with the Lithuanian state rnd peo,ple. On Ole basis of the
Stalin-Hitter Pact, in l94O the entire Lithurnirtr national lqritory was rounited and
incorporatcd into lhc USSR. After this
arEa was ocqpied by the Nazis, guerrillas
of the Polish Home Army (AK), rhe armed

forc€

of the mdergound Polish srate,

opcrated in iL But they were regarded by
the Lilhu&niur people as lepres€nting
Polish national oppression.

In July 1944, the AK atrd the Soviet
Army jointly liberated the ciry of vilnius,
which had been tumed into a German fortrcss. A fcw days late!, Moscow betrayed
its rllics and wiped out the AK. It presentcd itself to &e Lithuaniu peo,ple as the
gurrsltor of Oe teritorial unilication of
Lithuaaia against the Polish expansionist
claims. But this ushered in a new dominstion, just as much hat€d by the Uthuanian
masses. The combination of a bweauclat-

ic-milit.ry elimhation of capitslism .nd
lhc imposition of Grcat Rnssian domina-

tior

touched off a people's war of resistance, In the cormEy's forests, the
8ue[iUas of the Lithuanian Liberation
Army w€re only crushed in the early
1950s.

Ir

-

this situation, the Polish popul&tion
excrpt the intellectuals, who wcre the
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target of seve(e r€?ression
€njoyed certain favors &om the Stalinist regime, e.sPecialty in the cultural and educational

-

realms. Permission was giveo for establishing 260 Polish schools, Polish anisdc
groups and the only CP paper in the USSR
in Polish, Czerwoay Sz ta^dat. b compsrison wift the situation of the Polish minority in other parts of the USSR, where every
Polish national expression was stamped
out, this can be brmed exceptional.
The Russilication of rhe Polish commulities in Lithuania was not carried out
with administrative and police methods.
Thqse communities b€came Russilied by
assimilating to what !€presented power,
prestige and privilegqs, in shon the power
system of the Russiaa bueaucracy, its
language and its cultwe. This was assimi"
lation to the nation that opl,Iessed lhe
Lihuanians and not the oppressed nation.

As a result, today there arc only

88

Polish schools left. The great majority of

the Polish population opts for Russian
schools. This does not mean that they
choose them freely. If Orere is a Polish elementary school in a Polish town, but the
Polish primary school is six kilometers

stafied to mobilize in defe8se of thsit
national rights, not against rhe Russian
bureaucracy but agahst rhe Lirhuanim
national movem€nt. From the outseq rlre
Russian bureaucracy slpported this mobilization,
In its August 27 issue, the "libersl" but
bureaucrat-contsolled Polish weeHy
Pneglad Tygodniowy, summed up rhe
problom as follows: "Sajudis did nor
ext€'d a hand to lhe Poles, and the latt€r
immediately lined up against this movement. The qssential tiing is the mehods
Sajudis used. In its official statemenrs, ir
says that it is open, undeEtanding and
well intentioned. But socrerly the entire

30 rural townships and Olre" towns Polish
autonomous zores. The majority of the
leadership of the Union of Polcs decided
to back this movement, In the course of
the negotiatio$ thai iook plac€ rhen, the
Sajudis le{d€rs asked them to drcp rhe

movement is u,orting und€r the slogan of

tionist prcssules from the Polish

'Lithuania fff the Utruanians.'...To all
lhese historic questions, the Lithuanians
have only one answer
It is
- Stalinism.
not so simple. The Pole,s
say sometimes

that until a litde while ago everything was

going well. But when Gorbachev gave
dernocracy to the Lithuanians, they raised
lheir heads. They say also that if rhe Lithuanians had governed aftq the war and

not Stalin, th6e would not be a single
Polish school."

kilometers away, while De Russian
primary and secondary school are in tle
same town. lhen fte Poles will send rheir
children to the Russian school.

Path to unlverslty blocked
Poles

lor

In Ihe Polish towns, th€re are no Lithua[ian schools. The sharp &tional dvalry
between Lithuanians and Russians for
access to university education has blocked
the path for Pole,s. Uthuanians repre,sent
807o of the lnpulation of the republic, a,ld
8470 of studsnts. Russians arc 9 , and
l0% of the population. But Poles are 8
of the population and 2% of studenrs. For
every thousand Lithuanians, there are 200
intellecfual workers, whqeas for every

Uousand Poles

it is only 32, thar is, six

times less.

Published in Polish but rraditionaly
oblivious to the problems of the Polish

mtnoity, Czerwony Szraidar stafi€d to
concem itself with these problems in $e
spring of 1987, facing rhe rise of the Lith-

uanian national movement. A year lat6,
rhe Polish Socio-Cultua] Association was
founded, and held its congress in April
1989, at which it tsansformed itsetf into
the Union of Poles in Lihuaria. IB aspirations tsanscefld Ore borders of the republic. It aims [o create a national center in
ViL[ius for all the Polish cofrnuniriqs tlar
exist also in Byelorussia, Ukiaine, K!z.khstan and Siberia.
In genera.l, the demands and obje.tions
of the Union are legirimate. But its political dynamic soon proved to be very dubi
ous. The Polish cornmunities have beqr
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Saludls candldate defeated
by Pollsh leader
In the elections for the Colrgess of Peopte's Deputies, Jan Ciechanowicz, leader
of the Union of Poles, ran in the same dis-

trict as Virgilijus Cepaitis, secretary gcneral of Sajudis. In the Brczlmev period, up

until 1983, Ciechanowicz was one of the

ej,ilors of Czerwoty Sztond,ar. Ceputis
was one of the leadeE of Sajudis who
warned his Lithuanian compatriots sgainst adopting anti-Polislt chauvinisl Etti[rdes. Lr the second round of the

elections, Ciechsnowicz, who was backed
by the Russian and Polish minodties and
by the apparaxrses of lhe bureauqatic
rcgime, defeated Cepaitis.
In the fEst session of the Congrqss of
People's Deputies in Moscow, Ciechanowicz €nt€red a spe€ch in the minutes
that he had not b€en able to give. In this
speech, he vigorously denounc€d lhe ext-

€rrnination

of

sev€ral housand Polish

army officers in Katyn in I 940, Ihe Sralinist crimqs against the Polish minority and
lhe tragic situation of the Polish minority
in various regions of the USSR. Bur he
also Eied to confirn rhe legitimacy of his
orv[ organizition in Lithuani8 in the cyes

of the cslEal authorities by sayirg thsr
"today People's Poland is the most important and most rcliable military ard political ally of the Soviet Vfio,l.." (?rnio y,
S€pt€rnber l0), A Stalhisr orth of sllegiance of this son could ot y reinforce
S.judis's suspicioIls that in rhc Unio of
Poles, Ciechanowicz and his &iends sle
sening up a Russian-Polish fifrh column.
In a region of Vilnius, a movement
rIose for Polish teNritorial sutonomy. The
local sovietq whcsc mcmb€rs 8re still the
old nomq*lahri& bureaucraB, d€clarEd

lntema on.l Vbworn, #l73 a Novemb.r 13, tO89

and
was

that this was a tactical maneuver by Sajudis, which they accused of leally pusuing
a sEategy
assimilaling the Polish
minoriry. For its prrt, Sajudis feared that

of

the emergsnce of Polish

autonornous

zones around Vilnius was in line with a
strategic plan to open ihe way for armexasrare,

combined with Soviet plans for smashi-ng
the Lithuanian lational movement.

Old clalms and tears rcvlved
by lnterfront lournal
Sajudis leaders explained to the Solidar-

\o*

daily Gazero (August 2l): "The idea

spreadiag that if we declare indepndence, Poland will dcrnand Vilnius. Obviously, this fear is being instigated by the
Russians. They openly teu us:
we

is

'If

away and Lhe Polish s€condary school is

l5

demand for territorial auronomy
acc€pt cultual autonomy.
The rqsponse of the Polish leaders

leave, the Poles wiU take ou, placr.'
Incrediblo as it may s€em, the publications of Edinstvo [thc "internationalist"
orgar zation in Lithuanial intendcd rbr
the Polish minority in Liftuania condernn
lhe armexation [by 0re USSR] of Potard's
eastem territories and call on the Poles to
reestablish tlle Polish chsracter of ftes€

territories. By sowing such illusions, they
want to provoke a disputc among us."

Lithuanization

is 8

corollary

of

rhe

effofis of &c LitlNanian people, subjected
for decadqs lo Russification, ro reassert
themselvqs and regain their national identity and thek control over their hisroric

of existence. Like any mass
movement of an oppEssed people. Sajuconditions

dis shows certain Jacobin-qp and narion-

alistic lendencies ro*ard a

highly

centralized national state. Such tendencies
conllict with the rights of the narional
minorities, especially when rhe latter do
not raise their demands within the framework of this national movement but rather
seek support in the camp of the oppressot
ration. Sajudis is not the frsr nationalliberation movetnent !o bc lorn by a contradiction of this sort. It is an extsernety
difficult orre to resolve, even for expo-

nents

of

int€rnationalist sociatism, and

still more for those who, like the Sajudis
ldaders, are not.

However, it is interesting to note that in

Lawia, where rhe Polish minority nev€r
enjoycd any rights unde! rhe Stalinist
regime and where fiere have not be€n any
Polish schools, the Polish Socio-Cultural
Association set up ar rhe end ofl988 is

collaborating closely with the People's
Front. This slliance is perfectly possible
bccsuse, ss its chair, Ita Kozakiewiecz,
explained in the August 23 iss]uc of Goze,a, "The LaNians sec that we take a totally

USSB
to the Inlertoni

an

sians living in Lilhu..nis rnd as charnpi-

organization of Russians living in Larvia
who are trying to oppose the [LaNirns'l
aspfuations for indepcndence and democratic reforms."
Tomas Venclova, 8 le{din8 Lithulrdan
poet who livcs ir exile, has sr.id: "The old
complexcs, the senseless myths &nd fcars
of Polish influencr are stiu 8live in Lithuania and at times they take pathological
forms. They 8rc cultivstcd by I part of the
older gen€ration, but also chc€f,fully fostercd by thc authorities...Eut what most
slhough
frightens me ars the voicq3
they are not v€ry lumerous - of Lithul- the Polish
nians who calt for eliminating
schools and folklorc grouPs, who op,pose
the justified demands for culhral Eulonomy in those 8.!eas wherE thc Polish population predominate.s, who prevent Polish
flags from being caried &lon8 with Lithuanian, ktvian alld Estonian oncs in thc
big demonstrations in Vilnius...or the celebration of Polish masses in the vilnius
cathedral, v/hich w8s reclndy rcturned !o
the believ€rs under the pressue of all the
inhabitants of the cormtry-" (Kthwd,P?ris, March 1989.)

ons of Moscow's great power policy."

negative attitude

(Ty g o dni k P ow sz cc hn), Sept€mber 24.)

However, u,ith Moscow's aggrcssive
political count€roff€nsive, the sinration

sudder[y took 8 tlm fq the wolse. On
August 26. the Central Committee of the
CPSU issued a very grave warning to Oe
People's Fronts in tlle Baltic countsie,s !o
rein in thet aspiratioru for ind€pe[dence,
On Septembe( 5, the boss of the Lithuani ar Communisl Party, AlSirdss Brazauskas, recognized that changes were goin8
too fast in thes€ countrics and Urat Moscow's wories, although overly nervous,

were justified. H€ said lhat he did not
exclude the possibility of military interv€otion by Moscow. At the ssme time in
Vilnius, buresucratic rcacl.ion, grouped in
tlle Conmittee for the Defense of Soviet
Power in Lithuania, held a
rl
I

ltl
ESTOXIA

!;

Poles dlstrustlul ot
everythlng Llthuanlan
For his pa!t, in the weeuy Tyogodnik
Solidariosc of July 28. Bohdan Sk&ndzhski pointed out tlrst "s Pole who visitg
Liuruaniq will be r€pellcd by tha oonccntration of rtionalist fcaling allong his or

Vitnius," and that Polqs
in Li0luanis arc "dismrstful of everything
Lithurnian." "I do not know when they

he.! compatriots in

aI€ going to tealizc that their national su!-

vival dep€nds on thct cspacity to establish good lelations with the Lithuanians,

becausc oth€rwisc rhcy will be condernned to Russification."
OIl AuSust 23, the stulivccsry of thc
stalin-Hidcr Pact, oc Sejm (thc gov€f,nin8 body of Sajudis) called on the Ut-

tr*-:m

peopls

"to

F-eshblish ar

indepcodctrt dcrnoGstic Rc?ublic of Lithuania, not subordinste to thc Edministrarive system and jurMiction of the USSR."
Togethcr with the Peoplc's Fronts of Esto-

I

LATVIA

REa

lhe

de,stabilizrtion of the republic and put in
danSer peaceful co€xistence amo[g the
nationalities.
On Seprernber 16, rhe soviet of the Vil-

us Raion (that adjoins but does not
include the Lithuanian capilal) declared a
s€cond autonomous Polish raion. On Septembe[ 21, the Presidium of the Supreme
Soviet of lhe Republic annulled the decisions of the raion sovieE in both Salcininkai and Vikrius.

of

Poles

in Lithuania. Czeslaw
chat of lhe union,

opposed the majodry position, tellinS the
Solidrmosc daily Gazera (September 1 l)
thst the Salcininkai soviet's decision

POLA NO

TASS reponcd thc tally in the following terms: "ln the n{Ille of the workhg
peo'ple of various nationalities 8nd social
sEat8 in Lithuania, the panicipants in the
ra]ly dernanded that the Supteme Soviet
of the Fpublic block the sdoption of Ue
laws and decre€s leadin8 towad separstion of Lithusnia [from the USSRI ." They
also dernanded, sccording to TASS, assu-

ranc€ of reil equality for the lational
minotities and corfumstion of the leading role of the Communist Party of Lithur.nia."

Psrallel !o this, in Moscow, an article

which has specialized in "proving" that

wanted to dernorstratg thc falscoqss of lhe
propaganda of Sajudis. which, hc raid, "is
Eying conristcndy in cvcqr wry to ptes.nt
us Poles in Lithusnia 0s ficlcc advcrsaries
of thc progrcssivc nstional aspir8rions of
the Lithuanians, as loyal sllies of the Rus-

the lmilateral de€laration of Polish teFito-

rial autonomy would contribute !o

Okinczyk, vice

thEe r€publics.
The chatu of Sajudis, Vytautss Landsb€rgis. told thc hdependent Polish prqss

of the Union of Poles in
LithuariE, call€d on his compatriors to
join h this demonstration. ln this way, he

Supreme Soviet of Lithu.nia; and S.
ccdrajtis, s€cond s€qetary of rhe Lithuanian CP. Discr€dited as Stalinists in the
eycs of the Lithuanian massss, thesg two
Eied to rcgain credibility by saying that

Union

appe.arcd in the magazine Politichesl<oc
O b r uowai e, published for political work€rs in the bureaucratic spparahrs and

wicz, chair

voted against. All of fie Russian membqs
voted for.
The session was attended by two big
bureauqatic bosses of lhe republic, V.
AsEauskas, chair of the Presidium of the

Around this question, serious political
differences rose in the leadership of lhe

nia and lawia, Sajudis organized an
imprcssive demonstration
- a human
chain of at least a million citize$
of th€

that the orgsnizfis hoped that next year
lhey would bc Eble to crtqnd this humsn
chain to Wotsaw lnd Budapest, llld if possible !o Praguc, For his pan, Jrn Si€r*ie-

-Some of fte Polish memb€rs of the soviet

Dlflerences ln mlnorlty
leadershlp

LITHUANIA

I

the Salcininkai district
50 kilometers
south of Vilnius. which-has a population
of 40 thousand, of whom 8l are Poles
Foclaimed a Polish national disrrict.

all nationality problems in the USSR have

been lesolved in an exetnplary way,
"accoding to L€ninist norms." It was
writt€n by S, H. Vysotsky, s€cretary of
the CP SslcininkEi district comrnittee,
who is of Polish origin. Vysotsky denounc€d the imposition of the Lilhusniar
language fostq€d by Sajudis, which he
said would block the national and cultual
developm€nt of the Polish minority. The
or y solurion" accotdinS to him, wss to set
up a Polish autonomous rcgion.
Scarcely two days lrtrr, on Septcmbct

7, what was plEIiguted in Moscow by
Vysotsky, became E r".lity. The soviet of

could not help but dlastically wolsen
Polish-Lithuanian relations, which were
already quite tense.

"What vrorries me most is the fact that
in the lally th.t preceded the sassion of the
soviet Polish bamers appeared expressing
suFport for the Augus 26 sratement of the

Central Committee of the CPSU. It is
unaccsptable ro attack tlrc Lithuarisns
with Mosclw's threats.
The iUusory character of what the Russiur prcss called a 'Polish succ€ss,' can be
appreciated if you take into consideration
Ole facr Olat the Salcininkai soviet established trilingualism in the district, that is.
equality ofthe Polish, Russian and Lithuanian languages.

nothing

'In reality this

in the

tradition8l

change,s

situation,

because it mears that Russian will continue to be the language of communicalion
among the nationalities. This means sus-

pcnding the ap,plication

of the law

that

rcquires citizells of the republic to hrow
Uthuanian. Those happiest about this
obviously are the Russians."
h the name of the Sajudis leadership,
Landsb€rgis told G4zcr4: "Moscow is trying m weaken us by inciting interehnic
c.nflicts. For a long time, Mosco\r, has
bocn trying to cuviric€ ths Lithuarians
thst it is ot y thanks to Russia rhat they
can keep Vihius, and that tiey havc to

beware

of the
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USSR / AROUND THE WORLD
Poles...Among t]rc Poles, there ale those
who prefer an allianc€ with Russia....We
are being blackmailed with the r]rcar rhat
if lrye do not meet all the demands of fie

AR,,,,,'OUND
',,r',*.,,,,,jE,

will cre3te a Karabakh here....
week ago we mer with the lead-

Pole,s. lhey

"Only
ers

a

of rhe Union of Polqs in Lithuania.

'W,,O',"R

There was not even any suggestion of the
possibility of what is happening now. W€
left convinced ftat we werc heading

toward an agresnenl Now, it is evident
that the teal plans were hidden ftom us.
The proSram of'ftagmenring' Lithua a
into autonomous regions did not aris€
here. The Georgians, Lawisns and Eston!
ans are facing the same threats....This is
how Moscow intends to block the Focess
of the r€.publics gaining national indep€xldence. Poles, please be E{sonable. Lilhuania is our common home."
For the burcaucracy, both in Moscow
and Warsaw, the persp€ctive of an alliance between Solidamosc and the Baldc
Pelple's Fronts represents a major straBgic tfueat. By fomenting interethic conflict in Lithuania, the bueaucracy hoI,gs
to dispel this danger, to arouse nationa.list
solidarity ifl Poland with the Polish minor-

ity in

Lirhuania ard a hostility of rhe
Polish people roward the Liftua an
national movemellt To this elld, although
very dixreedy, it has not hqsitaEd to
exploit the old Polish expansionisr claim
to the Vilnius region.
l*,szek Miller, se.ietary of the Polish
CP and one of the leaders of the 'teforrn"
wing of the bureaucracy, accus€d soms
Solidamosc leaders of 'hncri(cally supporting some movemelts in the Baltic
countries or in Ukaille, as if they did not
know that tlre nationalism of these movements is not directed only agairBt the Russians bu! also against the Poles," Adarn

Michnik, editor

of

Gaz.ra,

SOVIET UNION

tiqll of tetr groupq otl thc model of

Ffdltt of rcferendum

P€ople's Faonts in the Brlric, Byelonusia,
8nd Llknine. In its IEpofi of this meeting,

THE SfTPREME SOVIET of the Uthuanian SSR voted otr November 5 to est-

Novenbef, 6 said that the new organization is not pmposing the peNpective of
secession from the Soviet Union, but is
dernanding that legislation adopted by the
Soviet Supreme Soviet nol be valid in
Armeda before behg approved by the
republic's Suprotne Soviet. The People's
Front of Az€rbaijan has also rais€d &is
d€rnand. Thc Estonian Suprcrne Sovict
was lh€ first to vote such a law. It was
stnrsk down as unconstitutioml by Ue
USSR c€ntral authorities. But such initialiv€s rrp clerdy continuing !o multiply.*

eilablist ed in Lithuania
ablish the right of

membe{s
30O,0OO

o[ lhe
fact th&t it off€rs 0le me{Ils for ass€rting
lhe ind?erd€nce of Uftuani& Bur it also
import nt gen€ra.l democratic significrnce. It will be intercsting to se€ if
this measurc is clpied in the olh€r Bsltic
has an

r€publics, Byelqussia, Ulanine
beyond.

THE FCIUNDING conference of

8nd

rhe

Atmcr[8n Narional Movem€nt was hcld
in Yerevm on Novemb€r 5. The ncw
orgmizatiqr is rcI,ortedly a hroad feders-

ALBANIA
l_lad line ro.olffirnrrd at
I&lation dectoasec
RAMIZ ALIA, lesder of the Atbanian
WorkeB' Party, spoke out against the dangcrs of outside inllu€nces at rhe Eighth
plelum of th€ Central Commitlee in late
S€ptemb€r. According to the party daily
29), hc admit-

Z.ti i Popt,llit (Sqteriber

u

T

POLAND
*

EAST GERMANY

!,

sour

extemal aid
this
- inposito strengthel your
- you will become an alien
tion lemporedly,
elemenr and righdy be treated as one in
the future. A beEayal of Lithuania would
be a betrayal ot Poland." (Gazcta, Sqse,ek

case, Russian
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RUMANIA
a i,lovemb.r

i 3, 1 9OO

rhe

Zcituag of

0

0

answet.
ln an open letter addressed to Poles in
Lithuania, it said abour the proclamation
of an autonomous Polish district in Salcininkai: "This is a shaneful thing, and rc
'Polish festival.' The autonomist or separatist actions of Poles in Lithuania are not a
Polish but a Russian political success, In
the long run, fis is an elror and a negative

developmenl bori for lhe Urhuaniars and
the Poles. The policy of divide and rule
call offer you a mom€ntary succ€ss, but

t\e Fran$wtcr A0gcrlui^.

b

an arti-Russian option but an snfitotalitarian one." (Gazer4, September I 8 .)
The national leadership of Rual Solidamosc gave fte most thoroughgoing

fruit....If you

't

Armentan natlonal
nreYementlounded

answ€,red:

can only produce

of the Supteme Sovig! or
Ir r€porting this step,

citizens.

the Wcstem p!€ss has concentrated

tioDs can only be resolved in the conlext
of Polish-Lithuanian dialogue, This ir not

it

referendum.

Henceforward popular ref€retrdums crn
be called at the request of half of the

"The difficult Potish-Lihuanian qu.s-

over time

LD

BULGARIA

AROUND THE WORLD
sEesses lhat Bulgaia's envilotunental
problems are linked to the lack of public

Ken Shilman

Obituary

Former Socialist Workers' Party leader dies
Ken Shilman,

a

leader

of

the

Socialist Workers' Party for many
y6ars, died S€ptember 7 of canc€r
at the age ol 47. He was a msmber

ol the SWP

National CommitteB

from '1976 lhrough '1984 and served
on other l€adership committess. He
was also a branch organizer in Minneapolis; New York city; Ssattl€; St.
Louis; and Morgantown, West Virginia. Hs rosignsd lrom the SWP in
'1987, but did not lose his interost in

After boing 16leased,

and democratic control over eaonomic
policy. The police made no anempt to

Shilman

returned to Nsw York and joined
ths national Committss to Aid th€
MonroB Del€ndsnts, who includsd
Williams. About th€ same time, he
joined the Fair Play lor Cuba Committee. lnspirod by the light against
racism, in 196'1 , New York hospital
workers, many oI whom were
Black, lought lor union recrgnilion.
Shilman headod a Youlh Commitlee for Justics loI Hospital Workers.

politics.

Whils serving in the US army in
lhs South, h6 cams in contacl wiih
lhe struggle against racial s€gregalion. After his discharge lrom the military, h€ participatsd in ths Fre€dom
Rides to the South organized by the
Congress of Racial Equality. Hs was

in Jackson, along with
moro than '100 freedom Rid6rs, and
pul in the maxium security unit of
Parchman stats prison.
arresled

ln his book Negroes with Guns,
th6 famous Black militant Roborl
lvilliams notes that Shilman was
responsible for saving th€ lif€ ol a

ln these aclivities, he cams into
contacl ths SWP and Young Socialist Alliance, which he joined. ln
1968, hs helped organized a t€ach-

in

against

the Vielnam war

in

Berkeley, Calilornia, which set ths
slage for a demonstration ol 15,000
people, led by 500 Gls. He played a
pioneering role in ths campaign to

involve Gls in lhe antilvar movement.
ln the lale 1970s, the SWP docided lo launch a campaign to reach
coal miners. Shilman went to Mor-

gantown, West Virginia,

to

hslp

lellow rid6r, Richard Griswold, who

lead th€ work. He continued lo play

was beaten in his cell by a prisonor,
an anack instigated by th€ cops.
Shilman saw ths b€ating and'stan-

a

major rol€ in the SWP'S trad€
union work alter moving to oak-

dsmanding that Griswold be removed lrom the cell before h€ was

ber 22 issue

ed yelling at the top of his lungs,
kill6d."

land, California, in 1984.

(Summarized lrom the S€pt€mol The Militant, lhe
paper lhat rellects th€ views ol lhs

swP.)*

intervene, and the qowd dispe$ed peacefully after 15 minutes. The secretary of
Ecogla$ost, Alexander Karakachanov,
announced at lhe end of the demonsrat ion
that his organization would be establishing branches across lhe cormEy. At the
same time, the Discussion C:lub for t}le

Support of Glasnosl urd Pereslroika, Nr
of reformist intellectuals
founded a year ago, has been authorized
for the first lime to hold a public meeling.

organization

*

SRI LANKA
Community worters
appear

MR. M. LIONEL, an advice worker at the
t egal Advice Center, Kanmayeka, Sri
Lanka, and Mr. M.M. Ranjith, a[ employee of Floral Green Ltd. (a company operating in the Ka[mayeka Free Trade Zone
or FTZ), have disappeared since Friday
27th October. Their case is one amongst
many thousands of disappearances in Sri
Lanka today.

Mr. Lionel had workcd as an

factor of',..."the imperialist-revisionist

encirclement"...."because our relations
and contacts with l}le world are increasing
and expanding." Substantial gants of aid
have been accepted in the last few yea6
from West Germany, while l}le Albanian
regime has been taking a more acdve role
in Balkan affairs, perhaps anxious about
the possible threat to its own stability if
the crisis in Yugoslavia's Albanian populated Kosovo region werc to get out of

BULGARIA
5.OOO den onstruIe for
eeobEy

anct cremoctacy
FRIDAY 3rd November saw t}e hrst
independently organized nlly !o take

place in Bulgaria since the birth of the
Stalinist state, with four to irve thousafld
people demonstrating outside govemment headqualters in Sofia. The dem-

by

was orBanized
the
independent ecological movement Ecoglasnost, and had as its goal the presentaonstration

tion to the president of the Bulgarian

another enterprise, without tuming a
hair.....ln my view" he continued. "rhes€

a petition, sigrcd by I I,500
people, protesting against various sche
mes menacing the environment. The
march coincided with the llnal day of a
35 nation coderence in sofia on the protection of the environmenl The demonstation quickly took on the character of a
more overt challonge !o drc regime, wilh
crie,s of "glas[rsr", "democracy" and

people can be left without

"referendum": Ecoglasnost's program

hand.

Evidenrly worried by the economic siruation, Alia insisted that party membenhip
should not be mandatory for all responsi.
ble posls and atracked workers who, if suspended ftom one job, "merely trot along to

work."*

parliament of

advice

worker at the Legal Advice Center since
1985. This center provides legal advice to
FTZ emptoyees because the govemment
do€s not allow trades unions in this zone.
On 27 October Mr. Ranjith was asked by
his employeB lo altend an iniemal disciplinary inquiry at $e company premises
at 4 p.m.. As lawyers are not allowed to
attend such inquiries, Mr. Lionel accompanied Mr. Ranjith as an observer. Subsequent inquiries by Mrs. Lionel revealed
that the two men had left the Floral Green
premises at around

ted rhat negative phenomena, similar to
those in t}le Soviet Union, could be found
in Albania. He spoke out against those
who were inclined to "underestimate the

di*

? .30

p.m.

.

According to informatiol given by persons who do not want their identity disclosed, it appears lhat Lionel and Ranjith
had been taten into custody by the police

on their way home. They had

be€n

removed in a white Hiace van.
Two days previously, $e Le8al Advice

Center's full+ime lawyer, Mr. C. Kotelawala had been laken into custody whitst
he was at home. Other lawyers intervened
to seaure his release, although he had been
badly beaten and bfiwed whilst in custody. Mr. Kotelawala had tried to send word
to Mr. Uonel about this incident but his
message arrived only after the disappearance of Lionel and Ralljith.
The background to these disappearances
is that the employe$ are trying to lake
advantage of the Fevailing situation to
eliminate worker activisa with the aid of

the police. Neither man was dtectly or
indtectty linked with the fVP or other
armed gloups. Last ye3r, $e Legal Advice
Center handled a total of 86 complaints
from workers.In the fust thiee months of
this year the Center had aLeady received
570 complaints. This is possibly why Ore
employers are trying to prcvent Ore Center

November 13, 1989
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fiom functioning.

PORTUGAL

We request you to write to the President
House, Colom-

of Sd Lanka, Prcsidenls

bo, Sri Lanka calling upon the govomment to release immediately Lionel and

PSR Leader

murdered

Ranjith.
Ad&esses of the disappeared workers:

M. Ranjith, 686 Rice Mill Road, Katunayeka, Sri

lanta.

M. Lionel, 10/24,

Maitl[,

Santcraft Watte,

Mawatha, Ekala, Jaela,

Sri Lanka.

Socialisl Party (PSR), Portuguese
soction ol lhe Fourth lnlernational,
was assassinatsd in Lisbon on Fri-

*

FOURTH
INTERNATIONAL
Latin Ameilcan lnotecot
published

THE PRESS of the Fouflh International
has expanded with the appearance

of

an

Inprecor in Spanish for Lati[ America.
The joumal, which will appear monhly,
intends to cover all impo ant developments on the cofllinent,

The 1980s have seen some profound
developmens in larin Arnerica: the capi-

talist offensive launched through the
Intemational Monetary Fund (MF) seeks
to impose a new model of development
on the continent, at the price of an exorbitanl foreign deb! with a very high e.onomic, political and social cost; the loss
of national sovercignty; Ole establishment
of a politics of austeriry; the privatizadon
of large sectors of the economy; attacks
on lhe gains of fie working class; and a
steady decline in t}Ie standard of living of
the population, etc.

Bul, in lhe face of these

OUR comrade Jos6 Da Conceiqao
de Carvalho, a memb€r of the Csntral Committ€e ol the Revolutionary

growing

attacks, the 1980s have also seen a !errganization of the workers' and peasants'
movemelts; the emelgence of a popular
urban movement; lhe self-organization of
women; thg political and moral perspective of liberation theology; the emergence
of an ecologist consciousness; the development of civic movements, which have
engendered a rich process o[ recomposi.
tion of the mass movement.

day 27 frober. Agsd 36, h6
entered working l e A 14 and had

bssn lor I y€ars in the l€adsrship
ol a struggle against tho closurs ol
his workplac€. He had ioined the
PSR during his military service in
1975.
The PSR, which since its last mngross has besn engaged in an antimililarist campaign amongst youth,
had organized on the evening ol 27

Octob€r a rock concorl at its party
premises, which attracted mors
lhan 200 youth. Around 10 p.m., a
group ol skinheads tried to break
in. Repellsd the lirst limo, thsy
returnsd lalsr, in grsater numbers
and armed. Almosl as soon as th€
scuflling b€gan, a young skinhead
had planlod his knilo in the heart of
our comrade,

Grief at Jos6's d6ath was fsh
lhroughout the country. All ths parti6s and trade unions of the I€ft united in denouncing this crime as a

tascist murder. Television

radio gave extensiv€ covsrage to
th€ murder and to lhe funeral of our
comrads on the lollowing Sunday

morning, which was attsnded by
somo lhousands ol p6ople, amongst th€m imporlant p€rsonalities;

all left and democratic

crltlcal dlscusslon
Latin American lnprecor aims to provide a forum for Fofound and critical discussion on the situation of the mass
movement and iIs revolutionary vanguard, as, fo! example, on the dilemmas
of the Nicaraguan revolution; the state of
the Cuban revolution and its rote today;
the character and the basis for the revolution; alliances and popular ftonts; military
strategy; the rol0 of democracy in the construction of socialism: the character of the
uansition period, etc. In short, all the subjects which today are at the heafi of the
preoccupations of l,adn American revolutionarie,s.

Moreover, the reactions of the Brdzilial

28 r#**f1rffi*H*:Y#H,
lnlernatlonal Vlewporn, #r/3

a Nov6mbert3,

organiza-

io the repression in Tienarmen Square are

evidence

Forum for prolound and

and

of a new

sensibility nuning

OEough the Latin American rcvolutionary

vanguard.

lnprccor will sef,k to respond first to the
prime necessity of accompanying a.nd
exploring ftese new positions which will
determine also our activity in l,atin Amer,
rc4.

After a long period during which our
forcqs have been dispersed, the establishment of a range ofmechanisms of coordimtion has begun to yield its first rqsults.
The appearance of the lrst issue of Latn Amerbn Inprecor is, perhaps, nothing more than the laying of the foundation
stone of the building we wish to construct.

A mirror for the struggles taking place
in Latin America, ir seeks also !o bo an
insmrrnelt for those struggles. Utopian?
Perhaps, but utopian ide{s can also lead to
the building of geat l.hings.

*

1989

tions wsre r€pr€sented, in parlicular

th€ Portuguese Communisl

Party.

Th€ pr€sidenl ol ths Republic, Mario
Soares, who could not be present at
th6lunsral, senl his condolences by
tslsphon€ to ths PSR headquarters
on Monday morning.
The group ol skinheads (around

40) ssem to have been wsll known

lo th€ polic€, having already

orga-

nized similar anacks in the Lisbon
area with impunity; after th6 omotion

ofl by this assassinatbn,
the police havs arrssted thr€€ oI the
,ascists, amongst lhem, it app€ars,
lhe presum€d murd6rer.
sparked

Th€ mosl important Porluguese
rock groups have dscide to organiz6, shorlly,

a

large concert

memory ol our comrade.

*
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Cotrtetrts of issue trumber 0, November
Do,o

1989:

Upheaval in the third world;
Colombia: itrtervi€w with Daniel

Libreros

Brazi} "Tb€ PT, str elternativegov-

ernnr€nt rDd

ln slterBstivc power,ti

Glasn6t rDd the crisis of the Commu.
nist Psrti€s;
Nicarsgu8; interview with the Minis.
ter of the Ecuomy;
Mexico: r'The PRT faces the Cardenist

project"
Uruguay; "The MPP ond the challerges which it faces";
Cuba; "Soviet-Cuban economic rela.

tiotrs".

Thejournal car be obtai[ed from
PEC,2 rue Richard Lenoir, 93108,
Motrtreuil, France

